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. REVERY. 
Sometimes, in quiet revery, . 

When a day is growing'dim;
Tbe heart is singing silently 

.A Bweet, unwrit.ten bymn. 

Thcstl'ains are not to llleaSUl'e wrought 
By cun ing of the mind; 

Hut seem h e hymning angels brought 
From heav n and left behind. 

'!'he misty hills of bygone grief, 
Once dark to look UpOll, 

Stand out like blessings in relief 
'Against the setting sun. 

'rhe rain may fall, the wind may blow, 
'rhe soul unhindered singEl, 

While, like the bird 'neath sheltering bough, 
She sits with folded wings-

.A brief and pleasant resting spaee, 
A glnnce at Beulah lund, 

Before Ghe girds herself apace 
For work that waits the hand. 

'rhen giving thanks to Him who poured 
Hefreshments in her cup; 

'notes of liquid music are' calls to' prayer. 
With tl;te first, touch of the morning while the 
sky is yet gra.y; with. the darkness fleeing 
away lest the sunrise shall destroy it, a whole 
chorus of bird voices floats in through the 
open window ,awakening ~alf-rested nerves 

. and bidding the devoted soul join in their 
morning praises. Blind, pitifully blind~ are 
the eyes of him who sees in this no new reve
lation of divine power and love~ Deaf, piti
fully deaf, are the ears which hear in all these 
melodies no echo of the music of heaven. 
.Dull, pitifully dull, is the soul which can see 
and hear all these and not be inspired to seek 
higher and holier things, purer and sweeter 
thoughts, and. deeds richer in loveand service. 

~ 

has the right to set in motiotl any influence 
which shall lessen the possibility of one who 
has failed from retrieving lost positions and 
gaining higher things. Artists often complain 
because their pictures are Tllisjudged, from 
being hung in a poor light. If a painting has 
a right to be judged in the best light, how 
Inuch more a man. He may be weak and 
erring, but that does not destroy his right to 
a just and proper juqgment and to equall'y 

. just and helpful treatment. Let it be granted 
that the world is full of meanness, but the 
world includes the fault-finders, and ·'the.Y 
poss~ss a good share of the meanness o~ 
which they complain. Primary Schools . al'~ 
full of ignorant pupils, but the graduate from 
the High 8chool and College has no right to 
criticise ,or deride the boy in the Primary 

She hears the calling of her Lord 
And takes her labor up. Judging 

As MEN are likely to over-estimate 
their own good quaJities, so, on fchool. The Primary 8chool boy may jUf.~tly 
the other hand, it is an almost demand that judgment be suspended until 
universal failing to exaggerate he has been gi ven tull opportunity to complete 

-Unknown. Rightly. 

the weaknesses and mistakes of others. If it his education. So may every man rightly de-
No ONE who is observant, and es- mand that criticism be silent and condemna-

TI • 1'1 h . t should be true in any case that a man's char-
lC peCla y no one w 0 appreCla ,es tion be withheld while he. strugO'les toward 

Im.pimUon • '. acter is weak at many points and his life full M 
ofSprillgtime. that nature ]s the dIrect expres- the higher standard which men with less 

. f d· . f ·1 t of failures, evil-rather than good is likely to Sion 0 IVIlle _ power, can al 0 weaknesses and different surroundings may 
. d b l'ft d b th . . come if his friends and neigh bors ~xaO'gerate enJoy an e up ley e recurrIng mIra- M 'seem to attain easily. ITaults, mistakes and 

cles of 8pringtim~. It is no wonder that the those weaknesses and are forever rehearsing sin will continue to abound, but the spirit 
. t P I d . t' 'th his failures. If that which is said concerning anCIen agans we come spring Ime WI which searches for these alone, gathers them 

f t · If'" ' It" d d th such a man is not heard by him. directly, he es Iva s 0 reJOICIng. IS In ee e resur- up and rejoices over them, is wicked' in the 
rection time. The bondR of death are broken will soon feel the effect of the words and opin- sight of God. Such an,one may be even more 
. d' t· d l'f h' h h b ions of his neighbors. In general, this effect 
III every Irec lon, an lew IC as een wicked in the sight of God than those whom 
suppressed during the days of winter bursts is to discourage and drive him farther away he condemns. The world does not need con-
into new power and beauty with every ex- from success. Very few men are stimulated demnation and denunciation so much as it 

. f' d'd f· Th to do better, because they know that their preSSIon 0 Joyan eVI ence 0 VIgor. e needs help and instruction. Drowning men 
th . d h' h . thO failures and wronO'-doinO's are rehearsed and ousan processes W IC appear III IS un- t"'I M are entitled to the helping hand, and do not 

- , condemed. Two evils arise from this ten-folding of divine life in nature challenge at- deserve the final push which sends them un,. 
tention, give instruction and teach richest dency to over-estimate the weaknesses and der the waves in hopeless struggling. 
lessons. . Countless times in this month of wrong-doings of our neigh bors. In the first 
~ray we see the illustration of Christ's pro ph- place it cultivates a sort of self-righteousness ~ 
ecy': "first the blade, then the ear, after on the part of the one ~omplai~ing .. The mo~e THE fourth question which we. 
that the full grain in the ear." The' tiny, he exa,~gerates th~ faIlure of hIS ~eIghbor tlie Conscientious- have suggested for consideration 
leaves",infolding in t.he opening buds push more hIS own sel~.rlg~teous~ess IS enhanced. n"ess. in this centennial year is as fol-
out, change color day by day until they are He who makes It hIS spe~Ial work to -seek lows: "How important· -~have-
fitted to do their work as breathing points in ?,fter the faults of oth~rs IS soo~ .degraded conscientiousness and an intelligent faith in 
the world of forest and field. The blossoms Into the place of a SOCIal and rehglous gar- the Sabbath as a fundamental truth been in 
which yesterday were swelling 'buds, and to- bage gatherer. T?e habit of seein? others' perpetuating our denominational Ufe?" 

,day glorify. all the trees with garments of faults and d~scantIn~ upon them, blInds .one Conscientiousness is 'not an easy word to 
white, whose petals will fall to~morrow and to better thIngs. , It IS easy !or such an one define. It.is usually understood by each per-

. heap thegroulld with the drifted snow' of to become scavenger, who, h~e the. buzzard, .son more in-the i~ghtof his own mental atfi-, 
summer, are the beginning of rich harvests' of. traverses the landscape seekIng thIngs that tude and religious faith than in the light of 
luscious fruit .. AU allimallife is joyous. The are dead and unsightly. any-abstract definition.' If we. were to ~(Jin 
birds are building ,their summer homes, ~ a definition-leaving each reader to consult 
greeting the sunrise with their songs and en- THE'larger evil comes in the in- hisdictionaryifhechoose-weshould say that 
riching the evenings hours with their vesper UnJ:lIstto justice which is done to those who consdentiousness "is the grip of obligation." 
melodies. He who ,can s~e all these, listeniq'g others. 'are thus. condemned and whose It starts)n thejsense of duty toward 'God .. 

" and watcbing, without.being inspired to bet- It ". grows out 'of the -conviction that-truth 
,ter things, must:be dull'indeed.A .. wood- is, imperative and eternal as to jts re-
thrusb sings eachnight. .. intbetreesj~st:9ut- quirements., Another partial. «ietinitio,n 

. cSj_dflu~y<1i brary .. \VindolV ··sntIJier,ematchlesswouldsay., .. that .. ~' conscientiouBness 
.' . - \ . ;. ' . .. , . . .. 

~ '. ' '. ;. 

.n 

"\ .. 



E.Keliogg . ~writes.of .' 
In en who a're "Oumbered with 

llUIIJan soul. 'l"his definition is 'not vitiated . Much Servi'ng,'; and" amo,ngother .. 
by the fact that men: 'of 16westatereligi<>usly, good things she de~lares that "thepreva.; 
and with imperfect knowledge of.· what, God's lent custom of loading the table with a great 
. will, is,ma.y have meager and distor"ted, views· . siD;lilar things are included iu the defin~tion number of viands, upon occasioDs-when, 
: cODc~rnillgright~But no rban ca,nbe conscien:-, oCinteUigent f.ttith touching the Sabbat4 ~~ld" _gu,ests an) tobeentertnined in ourJ!Q~es, is 

',. 'tious who does notrecognizedivineauthoritry its observ,a~ce. A carefu'lstudyof tho situa- one to be deplored,since it is 'neither condu- ,", 
·,back-:of ,the ,obligations' whic~"awakeu t:Qe .,tio,nand~ o'f oui-, histo~~yat thi~centennialeive:to good health ,nor' necessal~Y t() good 

.. sense 'of conscience" in him.. Neither does this year will reveal the operation' of conscien- cheer; but" on the ,contrary, is so labori'Ous 
definition give difficulty when we consider tiousness and of . such fa:ith: as is herH sug_ and ex:pensive a practice that many are 
God's attitude toward men '~hoseknowledge gested; and the presence or absence of these debarred h"ofn social intercoul~se because they 
is limited' and whose views of hi a willare im~will be the definite evidence'of denominati()nal cannot anol'd to entertuin after the fashion' 
perfect. ' Every just judglnent takes into ac- strengt.h or weakness, grow'th or decline. 'of theU" neighbol·s .. Upon this subJect a welI-
count the posiNon which men occupy' and the ~.~knownw·riter has aptly said: ·,When the 
knowledge whieh they have ll.tta.ined, bllt S Ol\lE plain suggestions regarding barbarous practice .of stuffing one's guests" 
nlost of all the purposesfronl which they act. AM it AI)I)elU'" Alnerican business methods are shall have been abolished, a social gathering' 

=~= to Rllrriven by the Ih'itish COllsul at will not then imply, as it does now, hard 
' .. "y.. 1<:ngU"hu131l. L.J lb' t'l d d . I) Chicago, Mr. Wyndham, in a l'e- a or, expensIve ou ' ay, au yspepsla. . er-

TilE history of" r.,elhdon ill both haps' \Vllen that tl'ule aI'I'I'ves we chall be cuf 
COIlMl'it',U'" " L.J J)ort to the Briti8tl Foreign O,ffice, a copy of' , ' ','" '" -

J'.udaisill al.ld C . .Jhl;,ist. in1lity shows ficI'elltly' ('l'Vl"ll""ed to derrlalld pIeasuI'eo of a lUld the..' ' . which has just reached the 'rreasury Bureau ,IJ , . '" 

thtlt t.he sense of obligation which of Statistics, at Washington. higher sort. '1'rue, the entertainments will 
is essent,iu,1 to Sabbath-keeping is • t}lell, in one sense, be IllOI!eCostly, as culture 

fC.)unde(.J I'll (:lI'\11'Ile 'll1t,llOI'1·t'V. No more .... l·S The cOllnnercial success' in the United . 1 d 't· b tl k '1"1 
.J • <- oJ . _ ' '. . , IS atl' er 0 come Y HUI en. "e. Ie pro-

lleedt:"d here thun the stntement of this fact. States~'iiildespecially of Chicago. is described fusion of via.nds now heaped upon the table 
1 I "Il('e, n,ll eo:..:.ellt,I· '1.1 elellleIl.t I'll 0111" dellOn)I' - by Consul Wynd man as being due in part b t t f tl t t IJ . 

r. - - U ",,0 ~ , e rn~y8 pover yo) Ie wors) SOl' • '.laVIng 
nationul existence hitherto, and an ele- "t.o the education wbieh teaches the boys in~ nothillg better t.o offel', we offer victuals; Hud 
IlH'Ut. ",hidl Blust continue to be eqnu.lly es- dependence and knowledge of their future this we do with something of that complu,
slmtiul, is the clear recognition of divine au- responsibilities, aud does not set the pl'ofes- cent, satisfied air with· which some nlore 
t,IIC)I'}·t,.v I'll t'lle 111'1·,tt':}I' ()f ~Obl)atll-l\.·eel)l·llrr. sions above business as H lneans of gaiuing a I 'b t tl' 'd 1,'t f I I 

,J l. ~ ~(\. I' • , llort Iern trI es presell leu' tI· ul sow IH. e 
E,"en if the eonception of . tht1t authorit~ IiYing." uud walrus.' " 
and the eonsf'quent oblig'ation8 which are "Athletics of all kinds Hre lunch enconraged 
HwnkeIwd is impPl'feet, eonscience will guide in schools und universities, but very few men 
He('ording' to t.he lig'ht one hn.s. If the eOll- continue to take part in theIn after complet
cpption of divine Huthorit.y in the matter be ing their education. Anlericans are as fond 
remoyed, eOll8eienee will loose its grip alld of out.door life, shooting and fishing', as are 
soon ('euse. I t is easy in tracing the historJ t,he men of any European country, but they 
of individuals or of cbun'hes to find these gratify their taste as a relaxat,ion only and 
8tatelllents ful1y verified. The nlan wit,h a . never allow it to interfere with their business. 
l'onsrience towurd God in the Illn.tter of Sab- " Another cause of success is t,he keeping' . of 
bnth-kel'pinp; is therefore a gelluine and COll- t.hemoneJ which has been made in the busi-
sh~tent Sabbn,th-keeper, according' to his1ight ness, and the brains which have Illade the 

Not a few of our readers will appreciate the 
above froln t.heir experiences with indig'esti
ble, but attractive and toothsome, viand~, 
which. are placed before theln by the bnst of 
friends, but which prove to be uIllong the 
worst of eneIllies to good health and real 
enjo'yment. 'rrue hospitality takes health as 
well as t.nste into account. 

and knowleJge. Those in whom this elenleut business, in it as long' as possible, and great 'rln~ United Stutes llluintaills its 
of eOllseientiouSl108S does not, exist are worth- thought is devoted to arrangements whereby. HrowUlof positiOIl at thp. head of the world's 
less HS Sabbath-keepers. 'after the death of t,he builder of tlhe business, EXllOl't, Tr3(lt,. exporting nations, despite the 

1-':lith. 

it shall not fall into the hands of his heirs, telllporary red uction in the value 
unless they are practically fitted to take care of. exports due to the sbol'tag'e in corn avail- . 

Hy intelligent faith in the Sab- of it. able for exportation. 'l'be export figures for 
bath as a fundamenta.l truth we "Another and probably the chief cause is the uine months ending with :March, as shown 
mean more than blind adherence the,reward of merit. The percentage of nlen by the Heport of the Treasury Bureau of 
to the letter of the law. Funda- fitted for the highest posts in business is very Statistics, indicate a drop of $G8,U81,957 in 

Illental truth has already been defined in small compared with the total numbers en1- the tota.l· value of exports. 'Vhen it is con
, former editorials, and t,he phrase is easily un- plosed, and the hea.ds of the big businesses, sidered, however, that the value of corn ex
derstood, Int.elligent faith in the Sabbath bank corporations and wholesale firms are ported fell, owing to the shortage in the corn 
includes the fullest knowledge possible ~on- always looking out for Inen, not only among supply, $5~,000,OOO below that for the cor-

. cerning its origin, nature and purpose, not those already in their employ, but also out- responding period of last year, and that 
siIuply as a day. of rest" but as ,'G(jd~s holy side, capable of filling some post undex.~ t.hem. cotton, owing solely to a decrease in price, 
day. '. Intelligent faith is far removed from To these men, whe found, large salaries are fell $12,000,000 below the exports of the 
'narrow bigotry. It seeks to know evers- given, which are drawn by them as long as same 'period of last Jear, the entire decrease 
thing not onlS in favor or" Sabbath-keeping, they show that they are capable of earning is lnore than accounted for. Corn exports 
but ey'erything which nlay be against it. It them.' l\Ien employed in business houses' of fell from 146,000,000 bushels in nine months of 

. ". :iweighs all argument.s, pro and con,' measures all descriptions are encouraged to discover the fiscal year 1901 to 24-,000,000 bushels in 
du(r~ not by momentary surroundings, but new methods of carrying on the business the nine- mOllths of 1902. Cotton exports in-
in . the light of past· hiftory and of future which' may in any way lessen the cost of pro- creased 344,000,000 pounds, but, owing to 
destiny. . Intelligent fa.ith searches for the duction or carrying on business, and speciali- reduced prices, fell $12,000,000 in the total 
bottom facts and builds its conclusions in zation is carried on to an extreme point. value exported. These two items-due in the 
view',of those facts, always keeping in .mind HIn machine shops and fact9rie~ the use' of c~se of ,corn to the ,shortage athome caused" 
the element of divine authority out of which, the best machinery is understdod~'nu'"appre- by the drouth of last year, a,nd in cotton to 
the' facts grow. To continue pur denomina- ciated by the men, but the success of the thp. reduced prices in. the markets of the "" 
tional~xistence-under the pressure of great American manufacturer. would appear t.o be world-more than account for the reduction 
op,position demands such intelligent faith. owing not to the machinery but to the sJs~ of 59,000,000 in the total exports .. 
Neither' can one defend truth, especially an, teIn of shop management .. Every man a,p- Notwithstanding the red~ct,jQ~ .. ,~of 59,000,~' , 
unpopular and neglecte(rtrliffi~'wlth.out'such . pears to be fully aware that success depends OOOiu exports, the~rand total of domestic 
an intelligent faith. For example: It is not upon his doing his best ~ork, .8nd no idleness exports from the United States exceeds' that 
enough for 'us as Seventh-day Baptists to say is tolerated, in" anyone. The. highestposi- of any other, country .. The figures of "domes-:- . 
that the letter of the law of the fourth com- tions'in a shop are open to, anyone who can' tic exports for the nine months ending with. 
mllIldment ~equires the observance of the: prove his worth, and,every mall works·· with MarcharefroD.ltheUnited States,$1,062~~ 

-Sabbath., We'my8t,un~er8tand; ~J:ldbe<able thisincentive/' ,,' . ·4~2,158~ 



",exist .• ' gooutside'()f, co'Dscience 'and sit in absolute ' 
-'--" ev()lv~d ma'mass ' ,ebbing aud fiowirigandarbitrary'jtidg~eDt 011 th~, acts o'fothers" : " 

. 'events,theories,'formsof worsbip, and sys- nor be made, the absolute \ test by- whicll ' 
'rho 'ltlotatlollH glYCIl hero oro rroll} 1'he Ai)ierh~oJl UovhH'11 J<~(II. tems of theology, qnless the, unchanging events8nd principles in histO'ry are accepted 

tlou or the New 'restamout .• ,C,!>IlYl'lghted by 'l'hoIllIlSNdtloll &; Sous- Word of, t"e Lord "is allowed to,t?;uide in the or condemned. ,If cOQsciousness be made, the 
TbcD1C - Gainor 'Lo~s Tllrougb l~igbt or selection and arrangement of materials. rule ins_tead of the Scriptures, then the indi-' Wrong Purposes. "" ' 

It Js som'3times' said by way of. objection, ,vidual consciousness.of the historian or theo.:. . 
,that Irl,en interpret', theW ord in ,different logian becoines the standard bywhi.ch uili-2fj'l~orwhosoeverwouldlilnve;hi8Iifeshnllloseit:a,nd mhO • '. '." " '. " , " , 

--,. ' .t, "', ,w, ay, s,. ,.1. I, s lS\,.!,r, ue In, m~ny par,ficul, a, rs; an,,, -versal cona.ciousness ,and,' 'ex,p~rience' are' 

" Mutt. io:~a~27~. 

,,'hoEloeV'er 8hall J08e~bislife>ror, myso.ke shnll find it. . 
!.H)li'orwbat shall a :man be profited. if he'shullgairi yet there has everbeeIl;,aild,muet be~-->geri';' me~sure(L', Thus we renson' ina circle, and' 
the ,~bol~ world, 'und forfeit his Ijfe?', <:!r what shall n, . eral agreement concerning' fundamental prin- individual consciousness tests universal con
mlln give in exc,hli:nge for bis Iifo't :27-:"':If'or tbe Son ~f ciples. This, cannot be otherwise while,the sciousness., 'Such a method' of "procedure 
llllJI1 shull !!ome, in the glory of his Father with his un- '1'en Commandments and the Sermon on ,the would ,be destructive' in ,any d~partment ,of 
gds; llnd then sh!lllho rClld~r unto everyman uccord- ~ount remain as the two great hindmarks in, ,philosophy or science. . God alone is self-
iug to his deeds. th' W d' G I" . 

e or of ode mperfect interpretation c'reative and s~lf-testing. lUat,t. 10: au. . . ' . 
;W He that findeth his life shull lose 'it; and he thut 

loseth his life for my sake shall find it. 

gives a test correspondingly imperfect. It, When a writer follows this subjectiye 
however, olaybe ~ight in its essential ele~ method too far .~e becomes the guiding 
menta, and added knowledge and"'''increasing power and attempts to direct' the form of 
light bring at'last to just conclusions. evolution. He thus evolves history or the-

The outcome of every life is determined by 
its aim. If life bas no aim, failure il:! certain. 
Success ill. Christian living comes only when 
the purposes of life are in h.arinony with true 
righteousness and the will of God. The teach~ 
iugs of Christ" as they appear in the lesson for 
the evening, aud in many other places, make 
hUlluln 'destiny to turn upon the question 
of l1gnfeDlent or disa.greeolent with the pur
poses of God.' If one goes contrary to God·'s 
will and chooses the wuy of evil, ruin follow's. 
All experience shows this. Henct the strong 
language which Christ uses. That man at
taills the, highest plane of salvation who 
loses himself in the purposes of God and in 
obedience to the Divine will. He reaches the 
loweB~ depths of failure who turns away from 
the law of God and gives himself up to earth
born choices. Life and deat-h, blessing and 
cllrsing, salvation and loss begin and find 
full development in the choices and purposes 
which govern the hearts of men, in this life. 
'l'he disobedient man loses aU good, and 

In testing church and denoolinational his- olQgv according to the laws which he himself 
tory, we must remember that· the theology imposes. He interferes with God's plan; 
which prevails in any given ag~ ~.ill, give and, instead 'of writing the true hi'?tory, 
color to the history of that 'age';-':Each hi an imperfect or an absolutel'y false 
torian sees events and judges theories from history, under his own guidance. Schleier
his standpoint,which is u~ually determined macher, among theologians, and Neander, 
by his theology. If, instead of taking'the among historians, are examples of too great 
New Testament Christianity as the test-' subjectiveness am.ong· prominent German 
standard, he takes Romanism, or Protest- authors. "fhese have done too much in c.ol
antism, his conclusions ~il1 be antagonistic, oringand creating that which they produce. 
and may be incorrect. History has also 'a Instead of following the development as it 
reflex influence on theology. Creeds" forms really exists, they attempt to guide the rlevel
of church polity, and of worship, which are opment according to their conception of what 
created from the present experiences and ought to be. '1"his is too COlnmon an error 
impulses of men at any given time, differ in judging denomination'al history. Men 
widely frOlTI those which glorify the past, and often lnake ituppear ,that the past has been 
cling tenaciously to things because they what they think it ought to have been, rather 
have been. than what it really has Leen. 'l'he same 

brillgs upon himself all evil. 
, ~ .. -'---'--':======== 

SOME UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLES IN HISTORY, 

'I'llE BIBIJ.E ABOYJiJ JlIH'I'OHY Olt 'L'HI~()LOnY. 

'Vhether we reason l1.[Jl'iorily, or are guided 
by experience, we must conclude that both 
the history of the church and its theology 
should tind their final test in the Bible. Its 
statements and teachings form the ground-

VII. work of all correct theology. 'fhe' truths 
In all cases wherein the written 'Vol'd con- which it contains, outworking, furnish the 

taillsspecific laws and definite statements divine element in church and. denominational 
which are fundamental, these must be ac- history. Accordance with the Bible is, there
cepted,as absolute tests. For example, when fore, true history. In all cases wherein men 
the Word says, " Thou shalt, not steal," that have abandoned the Scriptures and have 
law is the end of controversy. So with every adopted their own theories, or traditions in 
law of the Decalegue, and with every definite place of the Word, the result has been dis
fundamental t,ruth laid down by Christ. astrous. I~ven ~xperimental consciousness is 
Hence the authority of the Sa~bath law arid easily deflected and impaired, through human 
the importance, of our mission. weakness and human agencies. If it were 

W4en there is no specific law, the" general possible for theology or history to go on 
, tenor" of law bearing on any point under straight-forward for a time, they must still 

consideration must be taken as the test. be kept trom fatal divergencies by a con
But in all cases the test which Christ gave tinuobs influx of divine life and power. They 
when he said, ,. By their fruits ye shall ,know are not projectiles, thrown off by a given 
them," must be used. For instance, when we force, and left to fall when the impetus first 
seek to know what exact form of church imparted is expended~ They are rather like 
polity is'the best, all forms must be tested by' streams flowing from deep fountains, which 
the outline given in the New Testament, and pour forth a supply continually from, their 
the final·decision must be made in .view of unmeasured abundance;' hence when the 
tbe fruitage which the ,different forms have fountain of Christian life is full and clear, the 
produced. Th~ test concerning the fruitage history of the church or denomination is 
of all theories, systems'· of the<:>logy and of vigorous and· pure, and ~its theology is truly 
worship must also be made in the light, of the orthodox. ,.' 

, written Word. Hence we come again to the' We mnstcarefullyavoid the 'extreme sub
conclusion that the unchanging:Word of God jected method in writing or testing history. 
must be accepted as the final test in church Christian experience and consciousness have 
and denominational history. In our final an important place, and their fruitage in 
decisions we must eliminate all that isn'ot Christian life is pf great value. Neverthe
in accordanCe with the Word. Whatever tqe less, the student must nQt test history by 

" Word'sanctions Qlust be accepted. Theoriet;J, bis own ideas or wishes, or his consciousness 
, creeds .and, opinions~re not· correct because of what . is -right. Convictions- 'concerning 
, men entertain .theln.Practices andinstitu- what is ,right most be the final· arbiter hi 
tious8renotlleCe88a~i1y 'rightbooa,u~e, they -determining individual action, b~tmustnot 

danger appears in our forecast of the future. 
It will be easy on this centennial 'year to con
clude that our denominational future will be 
what we wish it to be. But the fact is, that 
it will be what the past and the present facts 
will combine to unfold, rather than what the 
too hopeful or the too fearful will portray. 

LIFE-TIME HYMNS. 
'1'he Committee on New Hymn Book is 

pleas'ed to report that about 1,125 of these 
books have been ordered. Nineteen chu'rches 
have adopted them, and several have ex
pressed a good deal of satisfaction with them. 

Replying to inquiries, the Committee would 
say that additional copies may be secured at 
the sarne rate as-paid' on original orders-
25 cents, per copy and expense from· Chicago. 

On behalf of the Committee. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Chairman. 

THE PREX PARTY ABROAD. 
IX. 

NA'I'UUE AND 'AUT. 

HWITZEHLAND AND PARIS. 

PREX JUNIOU. 

The readers of the RECORDEH will regret 
that Prex Senior laid down his pen on the top 
of the Alps, and thus deprived the.m of a 
description, in his own graphic style, of the· 
charming8wisscountry; and they will not ex
pect Pre;. Junior to transport them from the 
lofty mountain peaks and portray to them 
the mermaid song of the lakes and watprfalls . 
as Prex Senior would' have do~e had he not 
left his pen on the. Alps. 

If I can help you to see Switzerlang. as a 
splendid type of nature's work, and contrast 
it with Paris, a notable example of art, in its 
,broadest ,sense, I'will have set) .. ou thinking, 
and therewith will 00 content. One only needs . 
. to go fro~ Switzerland tpParis to apprecia;te: " 



I· 

, . ... . ' . .' ... ' . .', .' .,,'/Go · •.• ·rnade.. . 
"COll n try andmanmad~tlieci tyj ,,' a betterex~ 
. ample of,such a truism cou'ldnotbe found

u

'- ....• 

The rug~ed grancleur of' Switzerland is the 
grandeur· of nature. .The. splendor of the . >_ . 

French Capital is supremely the work of man .. · where '. we, land~d early Thursday iDol'ning, 
The Swiss· mountaineer carries' on his own' ' April 10th. 
shoulder the materials for his humbJe dwell- Here the contrast to S\Vitze:rland is every
ingplace and constru<!ts his "lodge" far up\vhereapparellt .. Th,e approach to Paris from 

peopl~as:uponber .•.... ·oulitaln·. ' ''. . 
. . All the art of" Paris furni~hesnosuchassur~' .. 
ance.. What men have mad~~'men may tear 
. down, arid time will obliterate; but what God 
has built~ whether in a material world in 

'-' - , 
human institutions and governmAnts, or in 
individuaLcbaracter,that alone isendurino\' 

. . ... -" .... '. ._--.... "~'-'''- "'. ,..., ... 
LONJ)ON, Api'ilIB, 1902. " , . 

, o,n the"inountaiIl side, where nnhorse or wagon the east, unlike the rugged' moun'tain scenery . 
. can/ever ~o.Here he cultivates his littlefield of Switzerland, ~sleve"and unillteresting. 'In
with his hoe, and gathers from the meager deed the land seenlS pOQr and unproductive. ' O'n the 4th of May the captul'e of a Moro 
stores which onature supplies o,n th.at Inoun-.But,as a city, Paris ha.s' asplelldor all her 'fort on the island of .Mindanao was l~eported. 
tain side austenancefor himself and his house- own. Her_ br~~d' boulevards~ and splendid itt was ta,ken' by assault; 470 men were en-' 
,hold. Of -the~v'orld's wealth he knows but gardens and public buildings rernind one' gf gaged-on the American side~whilean un-
. little, and possesses less. Yethe is industrious, our own beautiful Capital at Washington. lUlown number of Moros occupied the fOI,t . 

. ___ ._ tbrifty and: happy. The streanH . .; that tr!ckle Nature, howeyer, has done much less for Paris Systematic and scientific efforts are being 
down frolll the snow-capped nlountaiu luur- than for Washington. Paris is the triunlph made at Ora.uge, N. J., and at other points, 
mur their song to him. The la,kesthat glisten of art over nat,ure'~ great deficiency; Par-is for the destruction of mosquitoes by treat
in the. sunshine below him' rnirror a pure was once, indeed not nIany generations ago, ing the lowlands with crude petroleulll. The 
heaven and 8n honest mountaineer. a wretched city-'jD low, swalllpy ground, with State Entomologist of New Jersey believes~ 

Here, in this fortress of nature,' is perha,ps liarrow, squalid str'eets, poor sidewalks and that the. mos tluito pest can be greatly re
t,he oldest and most persistent Inallifestat,ion miserable tenements. Versailles, the Itoyal duced, if not wholly overcome. Cert.ainly it 
of the spirit of republicanism that can be Palace, hod robbed Paris and l~rance of is' worth. the trying, not only in Ne.w Jet'sey, 
found in_the world to-day. Apart from the wealtb and luxury. But the wheel of fortune about the mosquitoes of which the world has 
great thoroughfares of civilization, and for has turned, and' Versailles, with her tripple loved to tell'terrible stories, but in many 
eenturies surrounded by hostile nations, the pu,lace and the gold and glitter of royalty other places. 
Swiss people have steadily maintained their has been left to crumble and deeay. .On Sunda.y, ~1ay 5, a base-ball club COIl
right to politieal freedon) and independence. This done, Pa,ris has beenluade to blosSOIU nected with the "Catholic Protectory," in 
'rhey havenlad~ for themselves a history as the rose. 'Vealth and artistic skill have the city of New York, played a game for tbe 
which tllakes their little republic shine as one been lavished upon her until she is to-day the express purpose of having the lllembers of 
of the brightest stars in the firlllament of lnost brilliant European capital. the team arl'ested and nlakinga test case in 
nations. Our way across8witzerland was B~t not only in broad boulevards, beauti- the cou'rts, as to whether ball as played by 
frOI}} south to north, by the St. Gothard ful" gardens, palatial operas and theatres them can be prohibited by the Sunday law. 
route. Our chief stop WHS at Lucerne, a IllOSt and princely palaces, is I)aris rich, but in When, the case came to trial the pl·io§9,:q~!14. 
famous summer resort, on La,ke Lucerne, near many other lines of art as well bas she Inlich were discharged, the court holding that ball 
the center of Switzerland. to boast. Her galleries and llluseums are playing by the meolbers of the institution, on 

Lake Lucerne is thought to be the UIOSt vast treasur€s of painting's and s«;ulpture. their own grounds, wa~ a private, rather 
beautiful of the 8wiss lakes, and here two The Louvre is unequaled in extent as a treas- than a public, affair. 
hundred and fifty thousand visitors conle ure house of art. Then tbe people of Pa.ris Archbishop ~fichael Augustine Cori'igall 
every sunUller to enjoy the scenery ano the have an artistic teillperament and polish died on the 5th of ~I[ay, at his hOlne in New 
811111111er clilnate, which have made ~witzer- which is distinctive of the Prench ca.pital. York Cit~T. lIe was convalescing from pneu
la.nd so fa,nln~j~. Lake Lucerne is nestled in This finish, it is true, is often called" artifi- monia, but died suddenly fronl a quick re
a.tllong the spurs of the Alps, &nd is over- cial" rather than artistic,'and in some sense lapse. In many respects he was the foremost 
looked by the tw6--]ofty peaks, l\ft. Pilatus the criticisnl seenlS just. The stranger in representative of tbe Roman Catholic church 
Hnd 1\1 t. Highi, each between six a,nd seven Paris is not uniforlnly impressed with tbe in America, because of his position as the 
thousand feet high; and a.lso by the higher sincerity and honor of the people, as one is head of the largest and. lll0St important 
range of the Alps, with their eterna.l snows when visiting the Swiss people; though the diocese in the Western I-Iemisphere, as well aA 
standing in the background. ~Iore than French pxcel in a,gr.aciollsness of 111anner and his natural abilitiet:l as a leader. He was 
twenty la,kes, within a radius of fift.y milt'S an external polish which is very pleasing. mild in manners, but bad an iron will and 

. from Lueerne, lie like diaIllonds in asetting of The "Prex Party" spent four days in Paris was often spoken of as a ., moss-covered 
rugged mountain scenery. Lucerne furnishes and sustained their reputation as crit.ical and rock.}} . He was the son ofa grocer, and was 
to the student of geologysonle of tbe best- enthusiastic" sight-seers." born in Newark,.N. J., in 1840. At the age 
known exanlples of glHcial erosian.A large As we leave Paris, however, cbarmed with of twenty-eight he was President of Seton 
nunlber of perfectly pre~erved "glacier mills" its art and splendor, it i~ impossible not to Hall, a Roma,n Catholic. collflge in Newark. 
have recently been excavated. Here one sees review the history of Prance, and to contrast He was made Archbishop in 1885. He rep
not only the vast. work of the great glaciers it with Switzerland, as bas already been sug- resented the conservative element in the 
of past ages, but the present active work of gested. Roman Catholic church of the United States 
smaller glaciers that are now cutting away France has a history, tbe most vacillating and was in great favor wit.h the Pope at 
the sides of tbe mountains, a,nd depositing and turbulent of mod~rn nations. Rome.. His funeral and burial were attended 
their cargoes of stone and earth and trees in Under,Louis XIV. Absolutism, in govern- with gr'eat solemnities. 
the canons far below. mentknew no restraint, but under his weaker Rear Admiral William T. Sampson died at 

Here in this pla,ce where mountains are successors Parisrosein temporary revolt, and his home in Washington, D. C., on the 6th 
made and torn down by nature's o\'·n hand, the ,. reign of terror followed. In this tempest of .l\{ay. He was born in Palmyra, NY., on 
and wherpmen have been compelled t9struggle . of death Napoleon rose like a meteor and the 9th of February~ 1840. Hewasconnechid 
for subsistence in a country they could not changed the government of Prance again to with the ~avy during'theCivil War, and passed 
alter-here has been found through all the absolute monarchy.andextended its s~ope to through'various grades of· the service between' 

'. centurie~ a class of men who, for religioys an empire. But, like the attemp_ted repubJic, that and the war with Spain.' Although 
fervor and devotion, and for political 'Yisdom the po\ver that gave it' birth was the power sharply criticised by the friends of Ad'miral 
and patriotic zeal, have challenged the admi- that wrought. its death. Absolutism, c.Om- Schley, impartial judgment gives Admiral·, 
ration,of the world. munism and republicanism have vied with, Sanlpson a high place as to his work in· the 

Near here we saw the h.Ome village of Wil-, each .Other for supremacy, and each in turn war with Spain. The 10Q!!; and mischievous 
. liam Tell and felt, as we mingled with the had its da.y. Now France is a republic, but controversy. which was inaugurated 'by tbe 

thrifty, happy, honest people/something ofthethou'ghtful student is compelled to aRk : friends of Schley was a severe bJow to the 
the spirit which gave to Swit,zerland a Tell, a "What.is the guarantee for the future?" physical health of· Admiral Sampson, from 
Rousseau, a Calvin a,.nd a Zwirner. .,No one asks s'uch a question of:' Switzerland. which his dea.th isa h,appy releas~. Adoliral 

Near the northwest border of Switzerland N'ature seems to have supplied her with. an Sampson was .One, of _the m.Ost highly-cult-
we 8~~t -a few'hour~~t Basle, a wealthyaoswer to every such question, Persisten.ce' uredofficers in the.Amer~canNavY.' . 



• \ ~.~. ~C~ 

".,. 
Francis BretHarte, olle of the most ;noted 

of all American writers of fiction, died sud
denly in London on the 6th of ~fay, from 
hemorrhage. caused by throat, trouble. Mr. 
Harte was 'born in Albany, N. Y., Aug. 25, 
lSn9.His father was a Professor of Gi'eek in 
the Albany Female, College. l?rancis was 
brought' u'p in the atmosphere of books. 
After the death of his father, the boy went to 
California with his o}()ther in 185H, just 
when the whole Pacific Coast was under the 
hUl'uil1A influence of the gold fever. He has 
described t,he situation of that' thne ,in the 
following'words: " i-

"lIere I was thrown among the strangest 
soCial conditions that the latter-doy world has 
perhaps seen. 1'he sett.ing was itself heroic. 
'1'he great mountains of the Sierra Nevada 
lifted mojestic sIlow-capped peaks against it 
Bky of purest blue. \1agnificent pine forests 
QLtrees, which were themselves enornlOUS, 
gave to the luudscap'e a sense of larg'eness and 
greatness. It was a land of rugged callyons, 
Bharp decli vities and ,magnificent distances. 
Amid rushillg waters and wildwood freedom, 
tLll army of strong tIlen in red shirts and -top 
Loots were feverishly in search of the buried 
I)'old of earth. Nobody shaved, and hair, h , 

mustaches and· beards were untouched by 
Hliears or rll zor. \\r eaklings and old lnen 
were unknowu. It took a stout heart and a 
6tl'Oqg fra.rne to dare the venture, to brave 
the journey of 3,000 rniles and battle for life 
ill t1w wilds. It was a civilizution composed 

, ell t irely of yOUllg' men; for, on oQe occasion, 
J remember, an elderly man-he was fift.y, 
perha.ps, but he had a gra.y beard - was 
pointed out as a curiosity in the city, and 
men turned in the street to look at him as 
they would have looked at any other un
familiar object." 

:M ('. Harte's great power, and hence his 
world-wide fame, found expression in short 
stol'ies descriptive of Western life. FroIn gold
mining' and various irregular forms of busi-, 
ness, he finally passed to literature. Of bis suc
cesBful work in that direction we have neither 
space nor, occasion to give, details. ~I uch of 
his work wilt reiiiaiii;- because it contains 
that perrnanent element of literary immor
tality which comes fronl the vigorous descrip
tion of actual life. lIe describes that which 
was a strenuous life, indeed, in which" weak
lings and old Ulen were unknown." He was 
eminently a master in his special field. Eng
liBh-speaking 'people throughout the world 
will joiu in deep sorrow at the death of Mr. 
Harte. 
Certain publishers have won an important 

suit against the Postnlastel'-General in the 
matter of second-class newspaper postage. 
'l'be decision was handed down by Justice 
Bradley, of the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia, on the 6th of May. Wbile it 
must be .granted that certain pubHshers of 
books have made a raid upon the Postal 
Department within the last few years, in the 
attempt to publish books as per~odicals,the 
decision before referred to has a very impor
tant bearing upon regular publi~ations, such 
as genuine newspapers, magazines, etc. The 
Pottmaster-General will carry the case to 

, the Supreme Court of tihe United States. 
"On the 7th of May, Mr. Tillman, Sen~tor 

from, South Carolina, indulged in a wild and 
reckless speech 8,gainst t.he bill for establish
ing Civil Government in the Philippines,. His 
excessive denunciation of the 'Government, 
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his rehashing of the issues of theUivil War, State Department at Washington that ~ ter-
and his acknowledgment that the Negroes of rible volcanic eruption had taken place in the 
the South are now treated with great se- Island of Martalliqu~, one of the F.'eneh West 
v~rUy and are justly dep'rived of their political Indies, by which the city of St. Pierre had 
rights, was a tiratle which recalls the" fir'e· been destroyed. St. Pierre'wlls the chief city, 
eaters" berore the Civil War. Mr. Tillman conlmercially, on the island, with a popula
seems to have the weakness of allowing ex- tion of 2u,OOOpeople,and the largest town in 
citenlent and passion 10 run away with him' the French West Indies. The t,ownhas some 
'in such a way asto disgust both friends and his~oric importance. The Empress Josephine' 
enemies.' South Carolina wiHhe more hon- of li'rauce was'born therein ] 7GB." 'fhe town 
ored by his remaining at hOlue thaD by his was noted for its social life and general pros
coutinuing to appear in the Senate of the perity. It'is to ,he hoped that later advices . 
United States as herrepresentative~ . will lessen the estimate first given; which is 

Lord Salisbury, in' a speech before the' that 25,000 people perished. VolcaJlic actioli 
Primrose Lea.gue on the 7th of May, spoke throughout the island is said to ha.ve been 
with what seemA to be official authority and unu8ually intense. 
in a hopeful tone concerning the coming of -riiEG--RAPHI-N'G --TH-E·-TI-M-E.-
pence in South Africa. lIe indicated that the It is three minutes to nine o'clock at night. 
Boer states may have" such independence as 

The official in charge oJ a great observa,tory, 
Canada and Australia enjoy, but no more." ,the Goodsell Observatory, Northfield, Minn., 
They are to be held as integl'al 'parts of the 

is preparing to send out the time to the peoBritish Empire, and are to be under the Brit-
ish flag. The world unite's in the hope that, pIe living in his section of America. For 

sixty seconds he rattles away on a telegraph 
upou some just basis, peace will be hastened. instrument at his desk, spelling-out the \yOI'd 

Wilhelmina, Queen of Holland, has been "time, time, time;" then ,he waits an instant. 
very ill during the week. Ifer condition has Then he turns to his telegraph key again. 
given great anxiety to her own subjects and lDleven thousands of luiles of wire are open to 
created lunch interest ill the world generally. him; he is ruler of them all. IDvery telegraph 
At latest account her recovery seems proba- instrument in all the vast territory of which 
ble. lIer illness has resulted in the death of a the Goodsell Observator.y is the center is 
prospective heir to the throne, and her own silent; every operator has taken his haud 
death would be likely to create a great politi- froln his key; throughout the whole length 
cal disturbance in t,he kingdom. of these thousands of miles there is a strange 

A terrible trn.gedy occurred ill New York silence. 
City on the 8th of May, in which IIoward The seconds are slowly tieking away. 
Malcom Ford shot his brother, Paul Leicester Above the head of the observer there is a 
Ford, the author, aft.er which he shot himself great observatory clock. At precisely t,wo 
in the same rOOIIl. 'l'he shooting was the re- nlinutes to nine, after the telegraphers al1 
suIt of disappointment, loss of money and along the miles of wire have been notified and 
perha.ps temporary insanity on the part of have withdrawn their hands, from the keys, 
IIoward. Howard waR an athlete. while his the wires are switched into a connection with 
brother, the author, was physic~lly weak and the very clock itself, and all along the eleven 
partially crippled. In intellect and nobility thousands of miles there is no sound but the 
of character the nlurderedman was far above tick, tick, tick of the observatory dock. 
his brother. The tragedy occurred in the Every beat of the great arteries of commerce 
forenoon, at which tinle Howard came evi- is stopped; every throb of the news of all 
dently to secure money from his brother. lands' going out night by night over these 
'Failing in this he delib,erately Ahot his brother wires" from the great heart of tbe world, 
as' he sat at his desk, and turning the re- ceases; even the sad messages of death 
volver upon himself fell upon the floor of the and suffering, as well as the gay ones that 
library. 'l'he father of these men, Gordon tell of little babies born and young folks mar
Ford, who died in18~U, was a prominent man ried and reunions of friends promised-all 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., both in literary and-busi- these must wait while the great clock Oil the 
ness circles. He publisbed the New York TJ'i- wall makes itself understood in the language 
bune at one tiIne, and t.he present Tribune of time and eternity over these many thou
building was erected under his ~irection. Paul sands of miles. 
Ford began his literary career as a writer of Something strangely solemn is in one's 
books only a few years since. Probably his thoughts as he stands beside the observer 
most noted production is Janice Meredith, amid the silent seconds while the clock ticks 
which appeared in 1899'. The scenes of this on. Whoever is listening at the wire along 
historic novel are laid in northern New its course, waiting to set his watch, whether 
Jersey. It presents a chapter in the history he be a railroad employe or some man in a 
of the Revolutionary \Yar, which is intensely large jeweler's establishment where the peo
interesting and, has nn ,little value from the pIe go to· get their timepieces regulated, 
historic standpoint. The murdered author knows the system, and knows that there is a 
was married in 8eptember, 1900, to Miss sudden pause just before the exact stroke of 
Grace Kidder, of Brooklyn. His wife was ill nine o'ciock-a broken beat, in the ticking. 
in her room near where the murder was com-' Then all carefully note their timepieces as the 
mitted. It is truly a terrible tragedy. clock in the observatory ticks the nine-o'clock 

ITtie Independent of New York for May 1st second. Thus they can tell to the second
contains an extremely valuable symposium whether their watches' are fast or slow or pre-

cisely right;. , ' . 
on "The Concentration of 'Vealth; its Distri- Attached to the clock is a simple device-a 
bution 'iu the United States." The papers Wheel with teeth in it-located behind the 
presented have been prepared by masters, in second-hand, which breaks the current at 
h .' d t t f b· d' each even second. Thu@ the clock i"s ticking 

t e varIous epar men 13 0 U8lness, an In the time over the whole stretch of wire CQyer-
addition to present reading' are' well worth ing the thousands of miles of territory iiitbe 
preserving for future reference. field of this particular obser·vatory.-St. Nich. 

On ,the8tb of May news was ~ec~ived ~t the olas!' , , . 
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, , '. " in,secededa:ndbecamea"non •. 
conformist,and fiedto, America .. because of GEo.H.UT~En,·Trea8urer; 

IT was a pleasure to spend Sabbath, ,l\fay" the persecution whicbbe~e~eived in England. ' In Itcco~nt with, ' 

3, and the following Sunday with a 10neSab- The second Baptist church' in America was . TUESJllVENTR:n~Y BjPTIST MrSI~NAnY SOCIF:'1'Y' 

bath-keeper, Mrs. H. A. Fisber, at Northboro, organized at Newport, R;I., in 164:4, by john Cush In tl;eusury April 1, 1902 ................................................. · .• 509 18 

,Ma,ss. Sabbath evening We. attendeg the Clarke, a distinguished Baptist minister, on'e Churches: 

'prayer,' meeh.·,.ng, of the' Bapt'l's't, c"hu',r'~c"b".' Pa's~ o",f .the first founders o,fR. h,.odaIs,·"I.and.· " . ~('!wtYor~ii .... j: ........ ·~ ...... ·, .. ~ ...... "·· ...... ·;·· .... ;··· ........ · .. ·· .. ;; ... ;..... ,28 1)4, . . ., M~r OilY e, \.un .................. ; .... ; .. :-.. · ............. ~.' ... ·...................... 24,77 

tor Simmons was', v' ery C"Ordl'a' I. I'Ie kne'w' O· U' I" The first ,Seventh-day' Bap'tist church in ,tOil. WI8 .................. ' ..... ~ .. · ........... ~ ...................... ; ....... ; ... ; .. · 1381 Boulder. Colo· ................. ~; .. ' ...... ; ................. ;; ........ , ............ ,.... 2 85 . 

·~'peo· _p'le and· ',was'a sC'ho'oi 'lma' te' ,·of· so',me" o'f o·.'ur, A. m.erica,·Was or,O'anized' ,in. N.ewport, ·R.I.,' Lost Creek, 'V. vu. .................................................. :.............. ·7110 . F'! l-lalllIDond, ·Ln. ................................................... : ... :.............. I:! 18 

Y
' oun!! pe,o' pleat "0]' gate UUI·versl·ty, •. H', a' mI' I' t'o~,' December' 23, :167] ,', with seven 'constituent' Albion, \VIR .. · ...... · .... ~ .. r .... ·; ............... , ... ; ............. ~ ............ ;..... 'fi15' 

.-. \J 'Garwin • .low:n ...... ~ ...... ·r· .. • .. • .. ·:· .... ; ................................... :.... G .no 
N:. Y .. Sa,bbath af. ternoon we p'reac4e' d,. to aI.I·t- members. Stephen'Mumford was the first J"ll'at Vel'OlIlt, N. Y .............................. L .......................... , .. ; 300 Milton J'unctlou. \Vla ...................... ~....................................... ':10 00 

'tl' . S bb th I' •. f "1 b Seventh day Baptl'ct' to con' 1e to t'hl'·s· 0' u t' . I·'II·Ht Genesee. N. Y ................................................. ; .............. ' ·1500 " ecompany In, a a a, - \:eeplng a.m1Y, y . ,- '.' . ..., c n ry, Plnlnfield, N. J ..... ~ ................................................................ ' ·:11411' 

. the name of,Fay.· Sunday,' Mrs. Fisher' and who came from London to Newport iu 1664:.~:::.tN':I~:.?: .. ~: .. ~:::~:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~ ~\;: 
If .. d h' Seve I 'b f 'th' fi t B t' t' h" h Hottol'tlnm. Holland, Chlua Mltlslon ................ ; ...... ; ... $400 myse, vlslte t e Sta,te Insane Asylum ~at' ra mem ers 0 e, I'S ap IS c ur(j ... . .. Home MIHal()lIlL;.:.~ .................. 400- '8 O(i 

Westboro, .Mass., with the purpo~e of seeing of Newport accepted Mr. Mumf9~d's .views of Subbnth-SdIOOIH: 

Dr. Swinney, the daughter of Dr. C. O. Swin- the Bible Sabbath, and commenced its ob- ~~I~~~~~:~~: \\:.Ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ney, of Smyrna, Del., who has beel} one of the servance.. Because of persecution, they were Alhlon, 'Vis .......................................................................... .. 

P
hysicians in this l'nstl'tutl'on, but she" had forced eIther to leave the fellowship of the E:~I~:~~I~{~~:li~~~~~\~in~~I~:·I;C.T::·G~i~i .. c~;~~·t:~~~~~~::::::::: 

Baptist church, or abandon the Sabbath of M~:: U{~I~tl!~I\;tG~~:ue,l1It~rVIl~~, oregon.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
left there in February to sta.y with her father the Lord, and they decided to leave the rr~. J~. 1-. C(~IIIIlS, .. . .......................... .. 

-and practic~ medicine with him in Smyrna. church and organize a church of their own MUiliso~loH·n~r~~)v~~~~~~:·N·:·Y::·G·~'id·C;;;.:~t:::.::::::::::$'i"oo'" 
W d

· . d' f . th d . F ~ .. '," ". Oellerlll I·'ulld ........... I) 011-e were ]sappolnte In 'not seeing her. ~l an .. practIce. rOln this little begin- Uollected ou Wntson (N. Y.) Held by Madison Hu.rry .......... .. 

I k t th 2~0 MI'. aDd Mrs. A. C. Hunting, Alfl'ed, N. Y., Gold COlLSt. ........ . 
.. ,Sister Fisher.,.Jives. alo." ne on her little farm, ·nlng we are a peop e ·ep· ese 0 years for .,' 

a purpose and a .." ~\I' h Seveut}l~.day Bl1ptist. Menlorlul Fuud: . 
lookinO' after ilt~ worldn!! her own !rarden,' . mlSS10n.A~re we accomp IS -1-1 • , • , in!! it? II\(~ome of ?flHsionnry Soclet.y Fuuds .... : ........... : ....... $31 78 
carin2' fo. r her cow and hens. Slle has a good . , Oue-half irwollle D. U. Burdick fnrm .......................... 68 02-

• ' Mr. Itull MrH .• r. N. Wilson, New Hkhlnud, Mlnu ............ · ...... . 
f 'thf I t h d S' t F' h . d t FROM W. D. WILCOX. o. n. Whitford, Westerly. It. I.. Gold Coust ........................ . al u wa c - og. IS er i IS er IS a evou" Income f,'om Pl'rlllllnellt Funds ............................................ . 

godly woman. She says she is not alone, for I enclose report for quarter. Everything Evangelistic COlllmlttee: 

God is with her; her Saviour is ever' present, is moving along even1.Y here. Our people are rer.r. G. Burdick: 

and the Holy Spirit dwells in her. Her habit very regular in attendance, and a good inter- Collected nt BuCCnlo, N. Y ........................................ 1000 

t 
. . t' d W Per M. G. Townsend. collected at Gnl'win and Dodge 

is, in bel' n10rning devotion to read three es IS maIn alne. ish 1 could report that Ccntre: 
b t f th' lrbl . k d our numbers are increased, but instead we Mr. undMrs. 'J'heo. Hurley ......................... $ 200 C ap ers 0 e . I e In course wee· ays, MI'. aud Mrs. Davis ............................... ;....... 2 00 . 

d th R bb th fi . h Sh have lost two members by death durin!! the Collt>cted /l,t Dodgt~ Ccntre ............................. 2800- 32 00 an on e >-::: a a ve c apters. e is , , Olfts und collection, Albion .......................... 28 00 

d I · t t d' II q uaI'ter.. I· w'as not able to reach Preston Gift from Allllou Snbhnth-school. ................. 10 00 eep y In eres e 'In a our denominational 
work and is a generous giver to all our .. lines the first of ~farch on account of the bad 
of effort. She says she would not do without roads. We go there this next week. Wish it 
the SAHBA1'H RECOHDER for anything', reads were possible to go there oftener. Am sup
every bit of it, kreps her informed of our plying the Congregational society of Linck
work and in fellowship with it and us. God laen on Sundays. That is near by, and I can 
bless and keep these is01ated, lone Sabbath- accommodate them all right. 
keepers. . ' I read with sadness a notice of Peter Velt-

huysen's death ill the Alfred Sun. 'roo bad! 
His service there was short, indeed, but his Oun Associational gatherings are at hand. 

It is hoped t.hat those who have had the 
charge of arranging for these meetings have 
so arranged the services that they shall be 
something more than the usual routine. 
This round of Associations should be more 
than a tilDe of gospel seed-sowing, 'sop.ial en
jOYlnent, and sweet fellowship in the Lord. 
It should be a time of great spiritual refresh
ing from the Holy Spirit, a spiritual uplift to 
the churches wh,ere the Associations are held, 
and to all the delegates ;and visitors. They 
should be so refreshed,r"evived a.nd strength
ened as to carry back to their churches and 
their hOInes a quickened life, and a more ac-. . 

tive and devoted service for Christ. Again, 

reward will be great. 
LINrKLAI"~N CENTRI~. N. Y. 

FROM L. F, SKAGGS. 
It is time for my Quarterly Report. The 

past quarter, and especiallvthe first two 
months:6f it, ";8S very COld"', rou~h weather 
for southwest ~fissouri, and asa result our 
attendance was small. The attention was 
good. As tbe weather is warm now, we think 
the attendance will be bettp-r. Heligion is at 
a very low ebb. 

The farmers are having a very hard time, 
on account of the severe drouth. Nearly all 
of the farmers have their seed of all kinds to 
bu.f where it is shipped in. Seed corn is $1 .. 30 
per bushe1, oats 55 to 60 cents, and feed for 
stock there is almost none, except as they 
buy it. l\lay God bless you in your effort to 
send out the truth. 

BOAZ, Mo. 

38 00 
LeRH MOlley Ortler....................... 18- 37 82 

Pt'r Elizllbeth A. Fishel': 
~lwxpen(~Cd bn)unce of traveling CXPCIISt'S ... 16 48' . 
. urt or school tllitioll .................................. ·6 50- 22 98~ 

Mrs .• J. Alfl'etl Wllaou. New Brunswick. N. J., Gold COILst .. :;~. 
~Irs. M. K Hlch. 'l'lLlllpn. FIn., Oold COllst... ............. $15 00' 

.. .. Miss I'tLlmborg's slLlary. 2 00-
Georp;c BOlllul.Ill. Shiloh. N. J ................................ :; ............ .. 
Oeorg(~ 'V. Burdick. Welton. IOwlt ......................... ; ............ .. 
It. S. "'1\80n. Attn.lIn" Alit .................................................... .. 

Recclyed In Held by G. H. l"ltz Hnlluolph: 
"'lnt-hrOI) ChUl·ch ...................................................... $ r. 00 
School tuition Itt Ji'oukt,. Ark ................................... 3i 115 
1·'ouke church ....... : .................................................... ~O 00-
Lonn .................................................................................... . 

cn. 
O. U. ·Whitford. IHJ,lullce, slllary. expenses, etc .• quarter 

ending March 31, ]902 ...................................................... $ 
H. C. VltllHorll. slLlnry l},lld trnvellng eXllenses. qunrter 

t>lldlllg Mll.r('h 31, l!11I2 ........... , ......................................... . 
G .. fL l<'ltz Hnildolph, BILIary Itnt! trnvelillg eXJlenH(~S, .]\1111'-

tel' l,udlllg M8r(~h 31, 1902.: .......................... ;: ................ .. 
R. S. WIlHon, bn,lanco slLlary' and truvellng (>xt)enHea •. qUIl1:" 

tel' eutlblg MILrdl 31. 11)02 .............................................. ; .. 

Churches, for qunrter ending Murch 31, 11102: 

First 'Vesterly, R. I .............. : ......... : .............................. ~ ....... $ 
Recont! \\'('sterly, H. I. ........................................................... . 
Bereu, 'Y. VIL., six lllouths ................................................... . 
Oreenllrler, Middle Ialalld, HInck Lick W Vlt Otselic Llncklneu N. Y. etc . , . , ..................... . 
HN ol'llCI'lsvllle nnd it ILrts~l1le.· ·N· ... )::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :.:::::::: ::: 
~w Auburn, Mlnu ................................................................ . 

,,, elton, Iown ........................................................................ . 
fnrtwrhrht, Wis ......................................... , ....................... .. 
IUlllnloud, La ...................................................................... . 

Deluwu.re, Mo ....................................................................... . 
Pro"ldeuct>, Mo .................................................................... . 
g~~II~)~I;i~~···N:·C:······ .. ··· .. ··· .......... · .. ··· .. ··; .. ··· ....................... . 
l:!.R. DIt vis,' Shallgi;;':i: ·~;;i;;;·f~~;;; ';r-: ·.j' ... jj~~i~·:::::::::~·:::::::::: 
~Vnllgeli~t.I~ ~ommlttt.'e-order8 Nos. 264-266.~.: ................... . 

rest'! seu 0 oclet~' ............................................................ .. 
Geo. W. Burdick, 'Velton, [OWIL, traveling expeuses ............ . 
Amerlcnll Subbuth Tract So.ciety. olle-hnlf of certnln lIE-

CORDER subscdptlons ..................................................... . 
Amerlcltu Subbuth Tract Society. proportion of Annual 

?lillutes ......................................................................... . 
Illt~rest ................................................................................ . 

Cu.sh in treasury May 1, 1902: 
Chlua Mission ..................... : .................................. $ 952 67 
Ueuuctlon of Debt.......................... ........................ 5 00 
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they should be nleetingsitwhere there shall be 
an evangelistic fire, and souls shall be 
brought into the kingdom of Jesus Christ. 
Our people at these meetings should get a 
broader conception and a deeper understand
ing, of our Inission ·as a denomination, and be 
more thoroughly imbued wit.h the spirit, pur
pose and enthusiasm of that mission. We 
need to be awakened, aroused to our oppor-

FROM J. H. HURLEY. 
A yullable for (~urrellt expeuHeH............................... G63:J2- l,G20!l!l 

----" 
E. & O. E. 

GF:O. H. UTTER, Tre:ls. 

A BUREAU OF MISSIONS. ,tu~ities and to our grand work of Evangel
ism and Sabbath Reform .. We need~ to be 
brought into such spirituality, sucb deep 
sense of personal responsibility,' into such 
consecration, that it will bea joy to give and 
sacrifice,-that such a .work may be accom
plishEd. Let us all go up to these Associa
tional meetings with the purpose to make 
them successful meaDS to the above ends. 

THE first Baptist ch tirch . tn America·· was 
. form~(r at Providence, R. I., 1639, by Roger 
-'Villiams, who ha~ been' acl,ergyman of the 

Report for first quarter, 1902. Have con
ducted services for the Gentry church every 
Sabbath during the quarter. Have also 
preached four. times at Bloomfield and once 
at Flint Creek church. Good attendance and 
interest. Received into the cburch di~dJi'g 
this quarter twenty-seven-" six by baptism; 
two converts to the Sabbath. Spiritual' con
dition of church. seems good. Others are 
contemplating following C~rist in bappism. 
We are. praying that a precious awakening 
may result from the quartet work here this 
summer,.and 'that .. this state may be taken 
for Christ. and his Sabbath. .' 

At tbetime of the Ecumenical Missionary 
Conference in New York in 1900, it was felt 
that tbere()ul?;ht to be some permanen.t or- " 
ganization which should hold the valuable 
material collected at "the Exhibit of th~ con
ference, adding to it in the future, thus con~ 
stituting a missionary museum, which it was 
believed . would awaken and' maintain.' popu
lar in(~restin the caus~, as' well as be helpful. 
to all students 'of. missions. Connecfed with 
,this idea .w,as a·suggestion,_., that t4ere is a' 
vast 'amount" of missionary ,information 

\ . 
GENTRY, Ark. 



,a 
"WhlCh.·h()Oneof'the,preseJitmlsSlOnal'yor- "carrying. a lfirge"f6usiness'u,n,d:'ladeu';CCiHltroL "wasto'justsu~h,arefor'm, aUlo,rig','" 
ganjzationsco~ldwisel'y ,or properly 'prepare, with the burden of 'a Presidential cam'paign,' others, that the Ba,pHst~as sent, namely, 
and,distribrite~ ',Much of, the .literature now alw.ays" brought to his, home a bright face 'to· "turn the hearts!) of the .fathers unto' the 
needed, such as maps; statistics,' addresses, and,! cheery smile. Car,e flew' out of the win- ~hildren," andror some. incorrigible fathers, 
'tracts, etc., on the general theme of missions, 'dow when" he entered the door. M~ny a;re 'no doubt, it toqlt aU 'the sweetness of his 
might be used by all societies, thus saving the occasions in family history when he will 'hqney.,and ~n the strength of his le~thern 

"'much costin laboraUdmoney. The' desira- need ,"to cOme out:strong." 'There are finan- g;irdle. I' j 

"bility of' having some organizati()n wh.ich ,cfalproblems for him to,~olve,akin to, thitt ,Children learn mor~from fnference .tlian 
'" :sbould take tli'ismatter in~ hand seemed so old 'problem of whether he -be,able with ten . from "laying down 'the ,law." ,A"child soon 

" great taihe representativesbf . theFo~~ign thousa.nd to' meet him that.cometh agaiqst, catches the spirit of the family in which it is 
l\1issiona,ry Boards of the United States and him 'wit~ twenty thousanq.. ' But why need born; iIi a few years ,h~ willb~gin' to~how 
Canada, ,in their Conference heldin New York be make 'everyone in the' hous~ troubled, the flimny type; he will become patrician- or 
in :January, '1901, that th'ey appointed a too?Aboveall;it is at table that the lord, plebeian without reference to his schoolmas
large committee to consider and report upon of tl~e\ manor should show at his best. The tel'S. He will learn from a father's example' 
a plall for a Bureau of MissionaryInforma~ table'is the intellectual center of the home. that good-breeding requires a nlultit~de of 
tion. This committee did not succeed in pre- Ou~ i:ord knew ~h'at was in' mall when he petty sacrifices, and tbat etiquette is not 
senting,a plan which was acceptable to the frequented' the social board, and exalted the sOlnebody's" say so," but is, as its"name im
requisite number of missionary societies. In t~ble to tbe highest place ill his own' family plies, little ethics-morality applied to slnall 
the meantime another plan has been pre- life. things. 
sellted, which bas been approved, by tpe Oon- The husband is the connecting link be- The rabbis taught that he' wronged his 
'ference just held at Toronto. rrhe Board of tween the home and the world. He should son who did not teach him a trade. It was a' 

,', Directors of the Christian Missions :Museum .bring to its pent-up Utica the history, geog- wise saying. But many a father excuses him
and Library, already in existence, hasar- raphy and philosophy of the outside. He self from the duty on the ground that he is 
ranged with the American Museum of Natural should regale its inmates freely with the ad- not good at a trade. True, he cannot teach 

i History of New York, which has large and ventures of the day, his gleanings from the him net-mending like' St. Peter, nor tent
well-appointed rooms, to provide an ample paper, his things seen and heard. Moreover, rn~ldng like St. Paul, bu~becan teach him 
place as well as curatorship for a Inissionary he is the natural symposiarch of the feast all those fine arts that -rnake the accom
department. ) A Bureau of Missions is to be and shouldencoul'age others in that Atheu- plished" man about the house." Teach him 
incorporated, consisting' of a few gentlemen, ian habit of to hear or to tell some new that all the virtue of a hatchet did not go out 
but with an Advisory Comnlittee of persons thing. School life is more worth recounting with George Wa.shington, teach him the mak
Apecially identified with lnissions, which shall than the second, Peloponosian war, and the ing of a fire with the spark of genius, teach 
have full charge of the three deparments: (1) play of family h11D10r is better than a bound him the difference between hitting the nail on 
Missionary Information; (2) The Museum; volume of PunCh. It follows that the table the head and the nail on the finger. The 
(H) The Library. The plans of the Board of is no place for bringing the newspaper; it is quadratics of a lawn, the dynamics of a 
Directors are not fully matured, except so far no place for the still air of delightful studies; wood-pile, the msthetics of a' garden, the 
as relate to the 1\'f u,seum, which ,vill be loca.ted it is no place for cracking the hard nuts of pneumatics of a furnace,the ethics of the 
as stated a bove. The location of the Library business; it is no place for Quakers, 'rrap- dust-bin and the statics of a cellar are all as 
alld the Bureau of Infornlation are-yet to be pists, nor for ali asylunl of the deaf and important in the training of a man as a 
determined. rrhe I~xecutive Committee of the dumb. course of lectures at Ifeidelberg. In this 
Ecumenicall\Hssionary UOliference has turned The training of children is one of the most ecole des beaux al'ts the father is dean, presi
over to this ne'Y Bureau of Missions all its obvious duties of the father in the horpe, yet dent and faculty. All his life long the boy 
books and assets, including quite a sum of it is often reluctantly assumed. Some of the will gratefully remember' how his father 
money remaining after all expenses 'of the best of m~1l have failed in it. The sons of Eli taught him the use of simple tools, will recur 
Ecumenical Uonference have been met., Rev. were sons of Belial, rivaled only by the sons to it as readily as to" the way my mother 
Edwin ~L Bliss, D. D., well known in all mis- of Samuel. Yet Samuel's first revelation was used to cook." 
sionary circles, is the Secretary of th~ Bureau, on the subject of famil.y discipline. Solomon The entrance into the kingdom of pater
and we trust that this new organizaJhi?~ will knew the theory of child-training perfectl), nity is even as th~ entrance into the kingdom 
proye a valuable assista~,~~ 'In theinissionary yet somehow could not reduce it to practice. of heaven. Be shouJd first become a little 
,.r~Qvements of the century~.;-The lVIissionary J ohnMilton knew all about heaven, and yet child. The most winsome fact we know 

·lt~rald. ," . lost the paradise of his daughter's affection about Martin Luther, that stern old thesis
and never regained it. John Howard heard nailer and theological hard-hitter, is the 
the sighing of the prisoner, but made a con- little packet of letters he wrote "to 'his chil
vict of his own son. Men eminent in church dren. If any man think that age now' de-

-_.--.,~-----,---

THE FATHER'S SHARE'IN HOME -MAKING. 
.TOUN CAl,VIN GODDArw. 

A man's real life begins in a home of his and s.tatehave had to confess: "They made' mands that he put away childIsh things, he 
own~ Novels. may end witb rnarriage, but me the keeper o,f the vineyards: my own vine- bad better gather up his feet into the bed' 
experience teaches wise men that aU previous yard have I not kept." after him and be numbered with the patri
history was only a novitiate. Under his own Now, the first reason why they failed is that archs. A boy has the right to expect that 
rooftree he finds his' best university, and the they never tried to 'succeed. Many a m,an the man whom he has been taught to respect 
highest degree he may obtain on earth is that has given far more attention to the national from the cradle to the bat should know some, r. 

of master of home arts. question of sixteen to one than to the boy of the rudimentary facts or Hfe, should under~ 
His Saxon ancestors, gave him the name of question of from one to sixteen. Their ideas stand what is, meant by a goal frorn field or 

the "'house-band." Blest be the band that of parental training are identical with.~he the glory involved in a three-base hit. , This' 
binds. There is something about familylife elder Mr. "reller's. sympathy with childhood is one of' 'the 
that needs a binder. ,A college president told "Beg your pardon, sir," said Mr. Weller, choicest bonds between father' and son. It 
the writer t'hat the hardest part of his duty Senior, taking off his hat, "I hope you've no develops with age, takes on new forms, but 
was not the money r~ising, nor the teaching, fault to find with Sammy, sir?" is never outgrown. The chief value of a lad's 
nor the discipline; it was the ta.sk of keeping "None whatever," said Mr. Pickwick. prizes incollege~re connected with his 
the faculty in unjson. It is the father's part "W~rry glad to hear it, sir," replied' the old father's approbation; the interest" pf all ,his 
to make the family, coach bowl pleasantly man. ," I took a great deal of pains with his important steps.in lif~ is enhanced by "talk
al,ong, the horses well abreast, especially the eddication, sir: . let ~him run in the streets ing it over~with father." , 
"off horse," the wJiiffietree unbarked by the when he was werry voung, and ,shift for his- ,The father is the Pontifex Maximus ,J>f the 
w heel, and to "see that ,ye fall not out by the self." ' home.- His highest function consists in show- ~ 
way." For a; good father is a good admi~is- " Unfortunately) all boys do not emerge from ing, his QhHdren how to do justly' and' to love. ' 
trator. ,,- this..let,-alone policy as favorably as Sam., mercy and to walk humbly with their God. It . 
','F~l'ther, th~ hous-e-band ou~ht .'~to ,be Some 'of them' become the, terrors of the is a privilege that can never be relegated to' a \ 
'the~Iark' Tapley of the home, and shou.ld home, and are Cla8'sed by the neighborhood Sabbath-schoolteRcher;bis iSR mess8gethat 
come ,to if ,each night charged with positi~e 'amo~g"Wildaliimals r hav~ ,known." All ca,nnot b~ left to the long-diBtan~.telephone. 
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. .. .... . .. . .. iIlg-is .- .. -. 
. ~randmotherLois . and his 

. t ".. 

mother· E1;1nice. Timothy's -father. was a . 
She watchedbimalltheway down fhehill, 

and across the meadow·· tile he reached" the 
gap in the hedge. There· he turned·, ·and"con- . 
trary to his usual custom, stopped. an instant· 
to wave his hat in farewel1. She flutteredhet< ... 
a.pron i~lreply, ~~dshrieked ~fter-him ·not to " .. 
forget thesa~el'atus; ·and .. then, turned and. 

spiritual cipher. That' boy is robbed· of his 
bitthri-ght who never hears his father's voice 

. in prayer,' nor sees him give one visible 'sign 
.of loyalty to his Lord. It i~ well ,for the 
... father ,to t&ke advantage' of the most im-
· pressidnable . time of the day, and occasion-

.... a11y, hear·· the chil~fen's. evening prayers. 
Grace at table is a simple· custom t<rinau~
urate; that· and family prayers teach· chil
dren ·almost inevitably·to be reverent. . 

· .. It is th~ father's religion that gives toneto 
the household's, that. commendsa~ nothing 
else can theCbristian life as sometbin~ manly 
and noble, that illustrates chiefJ.ythe nature 

· of God, who has chosen this very relation
ship to typify himself. It is the father's 
relig'ion in the home that will have largely to 
do with his children's future, and that will be 
remem bered deeply and, powerfully long after 
he himself has been gathered unto his fathers. 
-Congregationalist and Christian World. 

Our Reading Room. 
"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work

ing wha.t is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. ~3: 16. 

. lVln/l'oN JUNCTION, 'Vis.-About the first of 
last Decem bel' some of us came to believe 
that we ought to make an extra effort to 
lead our young people to Christ. According
ly the "subject was presented to the church 
ll1eeting and it was agreed to hold some extra 
meetings, beginning about the flft h of J anu
ar'y, alid in the intervening' time to pray God 
to bless the work. We held one week's meet
ings, and had so good an interest that we con
tinued them through the second week. Since 
these meetings the young people, boys and 
girls, have been corning to Christ. March 7 
we bad the pleasure of baptizing eight, and 
April 11 six happy converts, and we expect 
nlore to follow. Praise the Lord! G. J. c. 

SHILOH, N. J .-The p~rsonage was com
pletely surrounded by not less than a hUll
dred. people on a very pleasant spring even
ing. The pastor was in his study, and his 
wife was busy wi th household affairs. The 
muffled voices about the house did not sound 
like Indians, as 1 recall them now. The tread 
of feet came nearer and nearer until a rush 
was made for the door, and the steady tramp 
of an unbroken column of people came pouring 
into the house. As soon as the pastor re
covered his usual composure he commenced 
to sha~e hands and say." good evening." 
Finally he gave it up, as people seemed· to 
have their hands already full. Our table was 
not used to such a burden, and it seemed as 
if it wopld actually groan; the barrel of flour 
and the bags of potatoes, 'corn and wheat 
were not on the table either. This was not 
like the donation I read of made to the parson 
where the following da,y a tramp called for a 
ll10rsel of bread, and the good wife had to te~l 
him that on the' night previous the people of 
their parish had surprised them with a dona
tion, and had eaten up everything in the 
house, so she had nothing to give'the poor 
tramp. All pad a pleasant evening. Now 
when the parson stands before his people he 
always wishes ·he could be loaded with good 
things for them, as they were for him that 
'night of the donation. This church has 
found that the way to make a good pastor i~r, 
to keep doing for him. . E. B. 8. 

- \. 
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-
RIPLEY D. SAUNDERS. 

Tbe world i~ sJ~t, the world i·s fair, 
r.ro earnest workers all; . . 

:,ltsmorniI)gs dn w n in belt uy ,rare, 
. n~ evenings tranquil fall., 

.. Ofliigh or low in its degree, 
.. ' The task our souls must share ; 
If but its noble aiDi we see, . 

'.rhe world is sweet and fa1r. 

The world is fresh, tbe world is new, 
... To those that work tberein ; 
It seems but to the idle few 

, All stale and old with sin .. 
. T-he blessed ones of labor's clan 

Working with purpose true, 
They find the world, in God's good plan, 

/ Forever fresh and new. 

MANY of us have read witli deep interest 
the story of Peary's wanderings in the far 
North or heard from his own lips the tale of 
his unsuccessful search for the North·' Pole. 
We recall, too, the wife who accompanied 
him and the little daughter born in the land 
of ice and snow; but we,can have little idea 
of the strong tower of hope and courage that 
Mrs. Peary has ever be~ to her husband. 

The May numberof Success tells the story 
in detail, and it is an interesting stor.Y of a 
brave, self-forgetful woman, who has acted 
the part of a true helpmeet to her husband. 
\'\?e have never realized before ~ fhe impor
tant part that !rfrs. Peary has taken in the 
success that her husband has attained. 

When in 1895, Lieut. Pear.Y returned from 
his long, unsuccessful journey to Greenland 
in search of the North Pole, he was thor
ou~hly discoura.ged and broken in health 
and spirit. "I am a failure," was his con
stant cr'y, .and it seemed as if there would 
soon be little doubt of their truth. Day after 
day these four words resounded in the ears 
of his faithful wife. and· she felt that some
thing must be done to break the speJI and 
wrest him from this forlorn condition. He 
told her of a large meteorite that he had 
heard of from tbe natives of Greenland; and, 
judging that the best medicine was some
thing that :would take his thoughts away 
from himself, she suggested that· he should 
go to Greenland and bring back the big 
meteor, and that she should go witb him. 
The effect was electrical. The trip was un
dertaken and was entirely successfui; and in 
October, 1897, Lieut. Peary broug'llt to New 
York the most magnificent contribution to 
the science of meteorology that an American 
has ever made. He was honored by scientific 
societies in Europe as well as America., and 
was soon ready to start again and with'fresh 
courage to the land of ice and snow. 

He is now in Greenland, and Mrs. Peary is 
making preparations to join him in the late 
summer. In_speaking of his work, she says 
that even if he fails in locating the' North 
Pole~ 'the ~eographical societies . still claim 
that be has done much for science in C9m
pletely mappin~ Greenland and by thereliable 
information that he has been able to give 
them. It is sometimes wiser to refrain from 
pointing a moral; but we can but think how 
differen t would have been t,he result, had she 

,faJled to give him her support, encourage
ment and hopefulness in his time of need. 

. went ihto the house'. ,'dn her f,ace wasacti-~i
ous set expressiQn" al'ound her lips ~urked ·a . 
queerlittle.smile. Her s,tep 'was full of delib-· 
eration,andyetofdetermination too;, it was 
almost the step of a tragedy queen, as of o,ne .. 
who has long planned a murdp.r, and up to 
the very moment of the deed has played the '\. 
part of guileless innocence. 

Mrs. Jenkins did not go back to her work. 
There were quarts and quarts of green peas 
waitin~ to be shelled, and several baskets of 
peppers to be done up,while out of doors 
there were th~ee' flower beds that badly 
wanted WEeding. But all these things weighed 
not on Mrs. Jenkin's mind; she went into her 
bedroom and sat down bv the window and ... 
folded her hands, as if she had nothing in all 
the world'to do but sit and gaze out at other 
people's back yards. 

"I don't care if I do sit down once, .,in a,., ,-.~ 

while, and I don't care if Mrs. Thompson does 
see me and think its shiftless. I haven't had 
an hour's rest without something on my 
mind to worry me since I've been married. 
I haven't sat down once without crocheting 
or knitting or somethicg to do while I rested. 
Why, when John and I went on our wedding 
trip to Niagara Falls I had that piece of -red 
worsted work with me, and I knitted on the 
cars all the way from Boston to Buffalo .. It 
kept me from being car-sick, though, so that's 
one comfort. I don't know what I should 
have done without it." 

She sighed reflectively. 
"I suppose Mrs. Thompson thinks I'm just 

awful not to· get out and weed that corner 
bed; goodness knows it needs it bad enough. 
But I don't know as Icare very much what 
Mrs. Thompson thinks, it ain't her verbeny 
bed. She can't even· raise a sunflower. 
bigger'n a ten· cent piece." 

Her eyes fell upon her husband's picture on 
the shelf over the cabinet. 

" Probably John would be some surprised 
if he knew I was sitting here taking my ease, 
and him working all day in that stuffy tan
nery. I wish I'd told him to take his dinner. 
It's so hot to come way home ~t noon-time. 

" Ob-, how I do wish John ever had a long 
vacation like he told about at the s.chool he 
had at Whitney's Harbo~ the year before we 
were married. Seems as if he never got a, 
holiday, hardly a breathing spelL" 

She paused, and stole another glance at 
the picture. 

"I w?nder w hat you~d say if you knew wh.at 
I'm gOIng to do.? 'Twouldsort of surprIse 
you, Iguess. 1-" she drew a long oreath
"I'm going to have a vacationm§self, and I 
don't care what other people thiIlk about it."-
. She rose as she spoke ... She had a queer . 

way of talking aloud to herself, from being so 
much alone. She' stepped briskly to the· 
heavy wardrobe, 'and took out her best bon
net,and her red China-silk- shaWl, and th~~ 
she put on her bonnet and· took her shawl 

THINK 'well over your important'steps in carefully over,ll,.er arm ... She stopped at the 
life, and· having mage up your'minds, never . looking~glass to give· a dab or -two at· her 
look. behind.-.ThomasHughes: front-hair, then shewentout into the kitchen, 



Mrs' , 
, 'one', tand , , ' ,Jenkins drove',stilL aw.:.,y' from SherwoodMostwonderfufof',8.Iltheso-called"b~ttom_ ,.' 
',. She scribbled afew·wo~ds.'ona piece of paper Corn~rs., t~ll old Doll's pace began to lag, and less]akes "'i~'Mystery; or, Deep Blue Lake, 

andJeftit op-tbe ldtchen table on top of an the: sl(adows grew so long on the hills that as it was na'med by:itswhite discoverers half ' 
" I apple pie, along with the bread box and the MrH. Jenkins felt that she must turn back. ' a century ago, bU,t better ;ldlown nowadays 
J pickle jar. ,Then 'sh? stepped resolutely out " I shan't drive throu'ghSill'lpkinsville," she as Crater' Lake, in Oregon. l'here are very, 
, into the fresh June air. '," , '. ',' " sa,jd to herself" "because Abby }'oster win' be' few places in it where ,the depth is less than 

Hhe ',,;ent out to 'the barn; and layinu;h~r' watching t()see 'my Ilew bonnet,,",. ' 1,500'fe~t, ,and no other-lake onthe Western 
"shawl in a place out of harm's way,proceeded , Sbe' 'chuckled athei· own' villi any . The ~emisphere approaches this. It is no won-
, to,lead.:ou,t'old Doll and harness her. ,As,she thoug~t 'of the' imagio'ary bonnet pleased ',her. " der, 'then, t6~t Urater,Lake was' at 'first sup-' 
worked sbetbougbt once that she heard a 'She remembered Abby Foster'R ered'ulous pOEled to be, bot.tomless. ". " 
noise in another pa,rt of t.hebarn" and -it sm.ilewhen'they were taiking, about Burnell However, the truth is that all lakes over 
seemed as if she 'heard the shutting' of the fa.shions. 50'fe~t deep possess a similar reputation. , 
outsiderear door, but the noise, real or' fan-" Guess I'l1keep,~n half a mile and take the Any b~dy of water: that is deeper than tt~e 
cied, did not come again~ She wOl'ked' swift- road to the left through the clearing,'" r length of the longest feeling line is sure to 
Iy, and the buggy was ready in a few mo- The air was delightfully cool and sweet. lack a bottom in th.e popular belief. 
menta. Then she took her shawl, climbed in- Mr's. Jenkins was enjoying herself to . the Crater Lake is 6,2f>1 feet above the sea 
to the buggy, gathered up the reins, and utmost. Making old Doll go more slowly level, five miles in diameter, nearly circular, 
with an encouraging cluck drove out of -the stil1, so that the last half mile before the turn and occupiesothe crater of an extinct volcano 
barn. mig'ht seelll longer, Mrs. Jenkins settled back in the northwest portion of Klamath county, 

~'l ain't even going to lock up the barn ,nor on the cushions a~d thought of- her happy twenty-two miles west and north of Fort 
, see if Towser is tied up, llor look after the day. The utter freedom from homely house_ I{lamath, and a,bout ninety miles northeast 
chickens getting in the celery bed. 'I dtdn't hold duties, the joy of befooling simple Abby of Ashland ... The Indians of southern Oregon 

, pull down asrngle curtain so that the sun Foster, the child-like delight in the stolen have known of its existence for many genera
won't fade the carpet, and I didn't fasten the:> holiday, and (after all, the happiest thought) tions, but until recently f~w Redmen had seen 

p screen in the parlor so that the fiies can't get the consciousness of a horne to go to when it for the reason that a tradition, handed 
in, an:d I'm glad! glad!! glad!!! I'm going the dark should fall-these were the feelings down frotpthe fathers of the tribe, described 
to have a vacation, and l'ln not going' to be that came to her as she thought of her happy the lake as the home of myriads of Rea devils, 
bothered with th.inking abouthollse-work aU holiday. And J ohn-J ohn and home-home or, as t~ey were called, Llaol:?, and it was con-
day long'. " and John; the two words were to her synony- sidered certain death for any brave to even 

Sh fi d th · ld D II' b k mous, and she was glad it was so. Her day look upon it. T, his superstition still haunts e appe ,e reins over 0 0 s ,ac?, 
and with a farewell glance at the now deserted had been happy, but she was not sorry that the Klamaths. While a few of the tribe have 

M at the end of her drive was home and John. visited it in the capacI'ty of O'uI'des' to whl·te house, and at rs, rrhompson ostentatiously t'"l 

hanging out clothes in her back yard, Mrs, She jerked the reins and old Doll quickened ,explorers, they do so with a dread of conse-
Jenkins drove around the turn of the road her pace. l'hey were almost at the turn, quences. 
that hid house and all. from her sight. She when she caught sight of a figure coming It is '~bad medicine" in the']ullest sense of 

ttl d b k 'th I I . h 'f I' f along the road. It was a fisherlnan return- the term'. There I'S pI'obably 'n' 0 pOI'nt 'of I'n-se e ac WI a ong, lappy sig 0 re Ie . 
ing home. lIe carried his pole over his shoul- terest in Amerl'ca that so c,ompletely over- ' "It's an elegant day, I most wish I'd put d d h' b k I h' b k 

er, an IS as et sung acro.ss IS ac. comes the ordin, ary Indl'an wI'th fear. To the on my white muslin with purple sprigs. It B h' . h b k t d h 
y IS galt, teas e seeme eavy. savaO'e mind the lake is clothed with a deep ain't much cooler, but it's more stylish than ,,(,,:l I h l·d " th ht M . M 

this." oomeone e se on a 0 1 ay, oug rs. veHof mystery and is the abode of all manner 

Just then she came to a cross-road. She . Jenkins. of demons, and monsters. ' 
<:As he came nearer, she could hear the regu-

glanced down the right-hand roitd at a red lar swish, swish of his water-soaked boots. Old Allin Davy, chief of the I{lamath tribe, 
factory building, whence carne a steady hum- Mrs, Jenkins was near sighted, so she did not once gave the following history of the discov
mi.ogas of many hi ves of bees. She smiled. look closely at the man, and not till he came, ery of the lake by his people: 
Then she turned deliberately and took the abreast of old Doll and stood aside to let the ",A long time ago, long before the white men 
left-hand road, buggy pass, did Mrs. Jenkins give him a appeared to vex and drive the Indian out, a 

The sun grew hotter. At noon Mrs. Jen- second glance. As she did so, her eyes met band of Klamaths, whilA out hunting, came 
kins drove through Simpkinsville, and got those of the stranger. She gave a sort of suddenly upon the lake and were startled by 
dinner at her cousin Abby Foster's. Shetold gasp, dropped the reins and, sank helplessly its remarkable walls and awed by its majestic 

, Abby Foster that she was on her way to back against the cushi()ns of the buggy. The proportions. Their spirits subdued and trem-
Burnell to buy a new bonnet. man started back, his pole fell, and his basket bling with fear, they silently gazed upon the 

"Fashions are so behind the times in Sher- face of the heaven-hued lake, Something 
swung off into the bushes,. His face turned within them told th!e braves that the Great wood Corners," she said to Abby Foster, an ashen gray. 

" and you can get so much nicer things in The woman recovered herself first .. She Spirit d welt there and they dared not remain, 
-Burnell." looked the man straight in the eye, and she or explore the shores of the lake, but passed 

Mrs. Jenkins had noL meant to lie; her spoke to him as tQ,ough thp-y were strangers silently down the'side of the mountain: and 
, standing in the Baptist church in Sherwood meeting casually for the first time. ' encamped far away. 

Corners was excellent., but the falsehood rip- " Been fishing?" she asked. "By some' unaccountable influence,' how-
pled right off her conscience like water off a The man still looked at her in dumb 'aston- ever, one brave was induced to return. He' 
duck's back~ She was indeed enjoying a ishment. went up to the very brink of the 'precipice 
vacation. "Pretty tired, aint you John? Better' get and started his campfire. Here he lay down 

"And how is John?" asked Abby Foster, in and ride home. I was just thinking 'twas to rest; here he slept till morn; slept until the 
" why couldn't he come with you Of;' about time I turned around." sun was' high in the heavens, and then rose 

"Oh, he can't get a half day off," h" h h If and returned to his tribesmen far down the The man still looked at her, Is'mout a m'ountal'n. 
replied, Mrs. 'Jenkins, "and I didn't tell open. ' . ' , 

' him I was coming, anyway,", she said to "Come, JOhIl, it's getting late, near supper "At night he went again, and again he slept 
herself. ' time. Hope'you~otag60d-'-mess of trout. until, morn. Ea~h visit bore a charm that, 

AS,she drove out of the yard, Abby Foster 'Taint often we both take a vacatioq, is it drew him back again. Each night found him 
, John? " , I . b bl I k ' and her husband stared at the gate and The man understood at last. He turned,' seeping a ove the ue, a e; and each night 

watched her. 'and without a word, picked up his basket strange voices arose from the waters; myste-
"Terrible glad you came, Sophy," said and rod and ,climbed into the buggy. , ' rious noises filled the air. 

"Abby Foster, her cousin, "it's been such a "Roads are rather heavy for walking," he ," A.t last, ,after, ~,great many, moons, he , 
nice visit, and such a surprise, too.'-' .J said briefly, when he had, settled himself, was invited to bathe in the waters of the lake 

Mrs, Jenkins smiled grimly. "terrible glad you happened along., Sophy." by a st~anger who appeared "to ~im in the 
"A' , .' h I k'''''' Did you get the saleratus?'~ she a8~ed) nig·ht. Th, e stranaer ,100' ked and' was dressed . , surprise to more t aI\ one, rec on, but on her face was an uplifted,· rapturous t"'l 

she said, but Abby Foster was beyond· ~ar~ expression, that showed 8~e had no need for like a Klamath Indian. but he was really a 
shot. ' saleratus.,~ - (Conc~uded on page 301.) 



, . 

, . curl., ' 
.......... ~-ythiDg,i:ri . ·',and'~;l1s6<Theni()ther'asked"or.so ". book' about 'the 
beautifully., Idou't desel've itan~ " Christi au religion that' she might take home' 

, Extracts' from Dr. Palmborg'ls Letters.' ," In my trip from, Li'u-oo to Sh~ngpaiyes-to read,and i.gav~herone. I'wpnderif'that 
The following 'Jines were n'ot written fOl' terday, I was 'struck wihlLthe Dum bel' of in- is what she wants to talk with me about. Tbe 

- . pu blication.'Perliaps tliey are all the better liabitallh:!in tile' country, and I have heard Commodore ca,led the next day'and toid me 
for that. You will ptease consider that she that it is the same everywhere. In every that his wife was very fond of, Dr. Rosa, (he, 
is chatting'with'some intimate~frjends and ,direction people working . in the fields-" apd" speaks. in, English,) and felt thatsheha,d' 
lhes'e are the snatches of the· conversation running to see the foreigner. 'I a~never 'out fOUnd a real friend. She bad been intimate 
whichcornetoyourears. "'Y0uar~ irivitedto of sjght of any number of smaHvillages a.II wi~h. no one ,during the teu, years they 'had 
listen, 'ofc,ourse;for we have 'her permission about. It gives one an idea of the density of lived here; always stayingathome.Theproc-' 

. t.o publish anythingfromher'letters which we the popula.tion. And the remarkable thing lanlations he asked for for me are here and 
think might be of interest. And now, after is that I heard ilOt a word of contempt or posted .outside, ordering the people to' treat 
this:brief introduction, our friend, the com- derision-only admiration f.orthe bicycJeaud me well:, and thr~atening them with severest 
positor, will please ~oll up the curta,in and nly ability to'sit on it. ID verJbody had heard punishment if they"do otherwise. He pre_,i\~: . 
introduce us to A Honle on the Other Side of of bicycles, butmany had never seen one be- sen ted ,me with a stamp which he had had,:' 
the Planet. You will remenlber that Dr. fore, and I doubt not that the people for miles made or engraved with my ,Chinese name for 
Palmborg has moved, the' dispensary from along my route know by this time that u printing my. Chinese cards; also 'a number of 
Shanp,hai to Liu-oo, nearly thirty IniIes awa,y foreign womanpass"'d that way on a bicycle cards already printed .. It is beautifully done. 
by nearest route; and that there is no other yesterday. Thecopy for the engraving wHsmade by his. 
white person within twenty miles. In answer Bverything has seemed to go beautifully so so~", mypupil, whQ is a fine writer .. 
to a question whether she is ~ver lo'nely, she far iu Liu-oo. The hyih-de's, son told rn~ the" "I opened my rnedical work the day before 
saJ's: other day that he hoped many would become yeaterda.y; have had someth~ng over fifty 

"Sometimes, of course" when I think of Christians; that he prayed for me every day patients, almost all of them s~riouA cases. 
those in the home-land there is a longing to. in his, heart. Dear boy; he knows something Each patient was acconlpanied by' frorn t.wo 
see t.hem; but it does not control me, and about God, and I think in his heart he would to sevenfl'iends, whoc,ame to see the foreigner, 
there is really nothing unhappy about it. I like to c10me to hiIn. I hope he will. so I suppose there have been at least two 
am cheerful and happy all the time. I feel," To-night, after prayers. I came up otairs hundred here. They all beha.ve very well. 
that God is near; that he is good in all and played find sang awhile, till I got to feel- " My trip out here on, Illy bicycle the last 
things; that he makes all things work to- ing too" lonesome" to pla.y any more, and time was simply ideal. There was no suu, no 
gether for good to me, whether I can under- so I concluded to write a letter. This is the rain, air just right;, tried a new road, one I 
stand it or not. I trust him, knowing that second time in several days that I have uAed had never been on before, and it was fine. It 
'some day I shall understand.' my" baby organ." 1 have written a few let- ran aloIlg the Yang-tse River all the way; 

" We had a little service again at Loo Tsi's tel'S and have just managed to read the RE- first on top of the breast-works, then on top 
to-day. I cannot t.ake a text and preach from COUDEHS and glance over the Shanghai paper. of the dyl,e above the fields and ull bad smells, 
it, so I choose a cha.pter, or part of one, and Otherwise my time has all been taken up. I the cool breeze blowing from 'the river, which 
explain it. ····There are usually a goodly num- am glad to be kept comfortably busy. I am is like the sea, as you ca.nnot see across. r,rbe 
bel' present who know very little about the very bappy almost all the time. I might say road was h'ard sand on top of sod, and per
,Bible, and it needs to be explained to them. I "all," for the exceptions are so few and far fectly smooth, and I justspuu alongon my be
just talk-I don't preach. To-day I used parts between and last such a short 'time that the loved old whee1. I felt so happy I wanted to 
of the seventh chapter of Matthew. general effect of happiness is not rnarred. kneel down in the road and thank God;, but 

"Two of our pupils are sons of the" byih- God is so good to Ine-wonderfully good. I did it without kneeling .. It is twelve miles 
de", or milit{l!'Y magistrate. He has called "This evening my pupil, the Commodore's by train from Shanghai to' Woosung and 
(by sending his card by hisson) seyeral times. son, came just before we had our supper (he then, twenty by road to Liu-oo. 
He is honored here as a just man and g'ood had eaten his) to invite me to take dinner Quay Yung and bel' baby are with me for a 
to the people. Ilis oldest son, a married man, with his mother to-morrow. I told him that few days, and I arn enjoying them very much. 
is quite well advanced in reading and writing to-morrow was our Sabbath, and I did not l\ir. Chow, her husband, has come out to visit 
English, but his prollunciation is very bad, as want to go out to dinner. Then he asked if I us, previom, to' visiting Peking with one of 
he has studied by himself. He is agentlemanly could not come after service and stay to sup- his pupils~ who expects to have an audience 
fellow, nothing proud or ostentatious about per; that his mother wanted to talk with me. with the Emperor. Just now Mr. Chow is 
him-. and I think he 'is quite interested in I promised that I would. lIe asked if we had teaching niy pupil for Ine, while I am cooking 

. Christianity. !:lis mother sent me an invita- prayers in the evening, and something in the ehicken with dumplings, of which he is very 
tion to dinner the other day, and I was way he asked it lnade me think he wanted to fond, and writingin the intervals. . 
treated with every honor. A Arnall official stay, so I invited him to do so and he joyfull.y "To-night. after supper we heard the beat
called the other day and told me I ought to accepted. While we were at our supper I gave ing of gongs, so we alI went to the frontdoor. 
write to the head man of the district and ask him my best Chinese Testament, a beautiful It was the procession of lanterns and dragons. 
for a proclamation for my protection. ,Iaskeg book, to read. He read eight chapters of There were nine dragons, some of cloth and 

. Commodore Ting when I was there to dinner· ~'Matthew and part of Luke, and took tbe book some of paper, with lanterns inside. 'rhere 
,if he thought th~s necessary. He said he did, home with hiIn "to finish ", saying that his were lanterns of every description, many quite 
because there nlj~ht sometime be a disturb- motheI' and sister and father would ~ike to b~autiful, made of colored tisAue paper and 
allce, and the ,magistrate do n01 hing . to read it. He is far advanced in his English carried above the heads of the people. One 
help me, because I had notofIicially informed reading, a.nd his pronunciation is improving was an imitation of a magnolia tree in· 
him of my presence. That evening his son very much already. What do you think'be blossom, with a candle at thE heart of each 
called on . me, bringing a draft of a letter told me this evening? He said he thought blossom. l\tlen were dressed to represent 
which he had written for my correction and God had sent me into the world to be a bless- different characters, occupations and idols in 
approval. Then he tQok it home, wrote it ing to others, and that if heeY~raccomplished the temples. Such a processiqn is usually 
over, on 'fine red paper and brought it to me anything worthy, it might all be laid to the gotten up ill honor of the idols, but to-night 
to read and send. Wasn't that lovely? They help I have given him~. Chinese hearts are my folks say it was, only for amusement. 
are certainly real friends to me, and I am so much the same as American hearts.· It may Real1y 1 eould not belp sympathizing with the 
glad and thankful for them. The people, as be mostly Chinese politeness, but r really be- people a little; they seem so much like 
far as I· have seen them, are kindly and Heve he is 'notfar from the I{ingdom. children, ~nd the great mass of thetn have so 
friendly. MyoId lady, my "companion;" is "Four ladies of theCommodore'shousehold little variety in their lives. As I stood out 
so good to me. 'She babies me like a mother. came to take tea with me last Tuesday after- there i~ the' night. surrounded by Chinese on 
1 tell her I was deprived of a mother's love noon. They could not walk on their tiny every side, it came to me suddenly that 1 was 
and care when I was little, and God is giving little feet, so they came in sedan ,chairs. I the only foreigner within a radius of twenty 
it to me through her now. She rubs my stiff think they quite enjo,Yed it. I took them up.: mUes; and I was surprised at the feeling of 
neck (got coming over on the house-boat,) stairs into my room. They are all ~ealladies safety and trust, and a certain kind of com
tuck,S me in bed at night~ mends my clothes, -not in ,the least vulga~, even' restr~ining. radeship with the people ,which seeme(l to ' 



'n()ss~ess me. . .•.• rim'.than kftil·for·the·powerto. 
become 'all-things toallmet:l, thatI~mjght 

· by all means save s~me. ' . 
.. " Mr. Davis is expecting to go homenext 
Imonth for a furlough. Mrs. Davis will not go 
now, for several reasons, one of which is that 
she cannot leave. the girls' school. . The family 
have.been with me·here two days, and. I have 

.. just.been to'seethem offon their bouse-boat. 
It bas been.very,pleasant to have them .'wltt'
me. \ As the boat moved off to-night, leaving 
mesta.nding on the little landing surrounded 

. by Chi~ese, suddenly I had t() . bite my lip to· 
keep the tears from coming. It' WRIi\. only a 
momentary feeling, for 1 have not beerrIonely 

· at all. God is good. "Ashiway I" That 
means "goodbye for a little while." It is 
Chinese and more convenient t,han Bnglish." 

WHAT WILL BECOME OF OUR YOUNG PEOPLE, OR 
WHAT WILL OUR YOUNG PEOPLE BECOME? 

GEOIWE S. 'l'RUMAN. 

Being one who is trying to live a Cb,r.istian 
· life, and 'wishing; to do SOUle good, I have been 
. led to the yiting of thet:!e few lines .. 'Vhile it 

has often b~e,! my preference to sit and lis~en 
to the conversation of older people in prefer
ence to those of my own age, yet my heart 
and deepest sympathies lie with the young 
people. 

Looking at the present condition of the 
Christian influences in the world~ it seems 
most, probable that it must be our young 
people who will mold the religious destinies 
of this new century. This may seen1 like a 
gTeat responsibility; but in this sea of no
lawism, in this increasing chaos and deca
dence of Sunday, who is to take up tbe work 
which our ,forefathers have begun 'f 

I answer, our young people. Let us go 
further back and ask: Upon whom does the 
responsibility rest of maintaining the faith 
and doctrines which were established by Christ 
and hiB_~postles, and which our forefathers 
have so earnestly contended for? Who is to 
continue the Biblical doctrine that obedience 
to God's law, coupled· with faith in Christ 
Jesus, is the way of salvation? Again we can 
hear t.he answer-· our young people. 

Pirst of all, do we realize that we have a 
duty toward -God to perform? "Thoushalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
This is the first and great commandment. 
And the second is . like unt~ it: Thou shalt 
love thy. neighbor as thyself. On these two 
com,mandments hang all the' law and the 
prophets. " 

If we thus love the Lord, service becomes a 
deligh t, and love for our fellowmen is only a 
sequel. 'It behooves uS as Seventh-day Bap
tists to be the very best of Christians. I some
times wonder if we do not try to compromise, 

. thinking that because we have the Sabbath 
truth the Lord will forgive us our iniquities 
along other lines. But let us" fear God and 
keep his commandments, for this is the/whole 
duty of man.". If we are to ~ccomplish the 
work that lies befdreus we cannot be such as 
Christ can· send forth "to proclaim the will 
of him that sent· me." Living as we do in 
the ,verge of a crisis, thIS world needs more 
conscientious and consecrated men· and 
women .. , How are we to get them J .J. 

. There a.re ~ev:eral_ ways; on~ i~ to~ducate 
them in our schools. Alfred, Milton and Salem· 
stan~ with open doors beckoning us to come'. 
I mention this as one ot the means by which 

we canbecoDle fttfedf6r. . 'sser~ice. 
lieveitimpossihle ·for .0netoobtai.Ilinstr~c
tionin these schools :andcome out in the· 
same spiritual cond'ition 'a!3when he entered. 
He will be'eitherimproved or impaired. Look 
for amomentrat those who have taken-courses 
of instructionl in these schools .. Are the ma
jority .. following inHi~ or are' they iIl· 
the downward trend? ... . . " I 

. ;B'ut, what are, those 'todo·.wh~·iare'so 'situ
ated that they cannot atte.nd these schoqls? 
Are~ they to become . spiritually wrecked 
and ruined because they': canllot secure, the 
educati-oQ" which some of· their comrades en
'joy? God forbid! 

. . 
We have the same Bible 'to, I;ead, and we 

are able to comprehend God's fIoly Word. 
Thus we can all get a practical knowledge of 
Biblical doctrine, which is so much neglected; 
and we do not need to accept ,. for doctrine 
the commandments of men." 

PJaee before me two combatants ta~iljlg; tl},~, 
Bible as their guide, one with a fair knoWledge 
of Biblical doctrines,' 'and only a fair ability 
to present them; the other skilled in church 
doctrines and church catechisms. W·hich of 
the two does God prefer? The one contend
ing for Biblical doctrine, arid living accord-
ingly. .~:' 

The friends of Sunday are rnourninp: over 
its decay, thinking that civil law is the only 
remedy for its non-observance. But such 
laws have always failed. Why? Because 
they are not in accordance with God's Word. 
Other civil laws have prospered, such as those 

,concerning theft, lllurder, etc. They have 
prospered because they embody principles 
founded upon the Bible. 

Reforms begin when great evils have en
tered so as to become obnoxious. When the 
Roman church bad attained its height, gov
erning both church and state, its rites becom-

o ' 

ing ahnost un bearable, then God called up 
Martin Luther, who made his stand', clainling 
that salvation comes through faith in Jesus 
Christ and not QY any ecclesiastical authority. 
But'this faith for which Luther contended is 
being buried in the sea of holidayism and 
Sunday-desecra tion. 

Are we, as followers of Christ, to allow the 
infectious germs of the evils that possess the 
land to ruin our souls? or are we going to 
feed and nourish onr souls from God's Word? 
'VeIl may we ask, Wbat will become of our 
young people, or what will our young 
people become? 

Sunday, born through Pagan philosophy 
and the traditions of the Roman Catholic 
church, born with th~ germs of decay, will 
sooner or. later reach a point where it must 
collapse, if it has not already done so. Are 
we young, people ready and able to present 
something better? Our pastors. alone cannot 
do- this. Although the central object in a 
church is its pastor, yet its real strength lies 
in its members.· The pastor may work never 
so bard for the advancement of God's king
dom, but' if the church be col.d l.lnd indifferent 
his labors are in vain. What stronger 'ele
ment is there in a church or a denomination 
than its' young people? That is, if they are 
spirItual and seek to do, RiA will? \Yhat 
weaker element is there in church or denomi
nation than its young, people, if they decline 
and allow the evils of ',the day to penetrate 
the life' which God has given them for his 
service? God is calliogthe older members 
home 'one by one, and· his work . will be left 

, - fo ;.' " ... ~. 

\Vithoutareprese~ tatire{fw~--8.s:ybungpeo-
. \. . .. '. . .... . 

pIe dO,.'.not take up the cross.' The history of .. 
allo(God's de'alingswith his children prov~s 
th~tl so long as they walk in his favor and 
obey . his voice they are bles~ed. But diso
bedience" sooner or latei', causes their over
throw, Quless r~pentedof andforsakert . It is . 
written:· "~This is'the love of the Lord that 
we. keep his commandmen.ts, and his com,,= . 
'ma~dments:fire'nof grievous." -, . . 

If we had only seen an acor.h, could we ever· 
have gu.essed thefqrm ands~ze\ of'alioak.?-' If 
we had never seen or listened to the wisdom of . 
a wise m·an, could we ever have formed an idea 

, '. ! l_ 

of him from tbe helpless infant? The soil, 
• ,. ,,_, , D 

raIn, sun and dew cause the acorn to sprout, 
and it puts forth its tender shoots; so long 
as it receives its proper food it develops into 
a magnificent oak. ret this tree by certain 
hindrances may be shorn ()f it~. beauty and 
life .. The twig while yet young may be bent 
so that the tree will havean ugly appearance, 
but if,it grows it must be an oak. 

The child may become a foolish and wicked 
man. He may become a noble man, but be
come a man he must. Oh, may we cherish 
this precious gift of our souls, and may we 
feed them with truth, and nourish them with 
knowledge and apply our hearts unto wisdom. 
Let us seek that which is highest, making 
our motives pure in the sight of the Lord. 

"Let us then be up and doing 
'With a heart for any fate; 

Still achieving. still pursuing, 
Leurn to labor, though we wuit." 

WJN'l'IIHOP, Minn. 

THE HOME DEPARTMENT. 

REV. I. L. (~OTTRELT.J. 

It may be that some of our Sabbath-
8chools have not a Home Department. If so, 
will not those interested in each local school 
study up the matter and see that a Home 
Department is organized as soon as possible, 
that it may be in good working order at the 
beginning of our stat.istical Sabbath-school 
year, or by July l? Commence now. 

Seventh-day Baptists believe in the Bible; 
this is a good way to promote its study 
among those not a~tending Sabbath-school, 
o.n account of sickness, or a,ge, or dist~nce, 
etc. It is a good way to keep track of non
resident church members, and to introduce 
mission work at home or· abroad. Every 
school, no. matter how small, can have a 
Home Department. If yo'u have but a few in 
your own societ.r you can find many outside 
who are not regularly and systematically 
studying the Bible, and· some WIll be willing 
to do so. 

I know of one man who has become much 
interested in the work and has reported over 
six hundred scholars in his department. He 
goes beyond the limits of his own school and 
m~kes it a means of doing missionary work. 

The Sabbath School Board is now publish
-ing Home Department Record envelopes at 
forty cents perhundred, and Visitor"s Quar- . 
terly Reports at forty cents per hundred: 
These can be had by addressing the Seventh
day Baptist Publishing House at Plainfield, 
New Jersey;. 

Mrs.· Llicy.F. R
9

andolph has furnished· the 
histo~Y' or·:;t~'~·,:·I.I;9.m(f;' Department of the. 

- .~., . ,..... ~.'kI . 

Fouke, Ark., Sabb~th-schoQl for our Denomi-
national Sabb&th-scQool History that is being 
prepared. I add it' below, as it· illus~rates 
what has .been done inthisJine by on.e small 

. school that had last year only thirty scholars 



r , 
) 

.. 

fuaIltold:thisit.o<IIl~f()~~~'IIe'said that" .one 
day bew8.sout in, the. w.o.ods ' alone, when 

. , (' ') "A BIRD 'A NO BEAR "STORY,,' " sudde'nlylright in. fr.ont' of, hini:" was a big~ . DEPARTMENT. WORK, FOUKE" ARK. ' d'd ' k' 
' ' t ; blac,k bear. He was start, Jed , an, dIn t now ,,,- SABI-JATH-SCHOOL.' ~'. " EMMA LAMB BARNE A. 

, , S b "Do'bequl'et, II'ttlefolks,'whl'le,'I te'l"ephone," what to do, 'for he hadn't a gun .or even a \ ," On Janu~ry 20, 1900, the Fouke a - k' 'f 'H k 'f h th b 
. k H D said Aunt Jennie. "Ican't hear myself think." poe et-knl e. . e new 1 e ran e,ear bath.schoo) voted to underta e orne e- would ruu after hiIl1, for tbat is the way of 
part ment ,w,ork, and ' ¥ rs. Randolph' , was , U We can't be criet; we are playing bird and bears. . Y olicould i1ever guessWh at he did 
elected Superintendent. 'The object was two- 'bear., Look, Aunt JerUlie, look I~' '," do; he began' to sing as loud as he'Could, 
fO'id: ~o inlerest lhm-e'inour'midst who were Therat bear crawled out from behind, the 'W'h!in JolmnycomesmarchiIig'hoIl1e,' and, ' 
nota ttendill g Sa bbat h-Rchooi,andtokoop fn sofa, sh~king his blackhead; and ~rowling the bear turned and ran away as .fast a,s he 
touch wim,and .interest the lone Sabbath-fiercely. 'The scared little bird flew away, couldgo I" " ' 
keepers of the Soul h west, especia I1y our 0 wn waving his, arms (wings) and chirping, while, " 'l'here, goo d-bye, Ji HIe bird and bear; I 
non,resident', members. It took some time his blue eyes shone and his light curls danced must rllll away too."'"'-Christian Advocate. 
f.or the'Superint.~ndellt to get in corresporid- about. , " 
ence with the people, and there were no l'e- "Yes, yes,that is great fun; but ,now keep " 
ports,made until the second quarter, ending still a minute, and I will tell you 'a story> a 
J un,~,30;"t900, when twenty-f.our reported. true story, ab.out birds." CAUlUE A. GRIlt'I"IN. 

, Du..ing tlie ti me since orga n iza tion, fifty -four They kept very still for a min ute; then, as, Fro m the In omen t that Dorothy arri ved 

HOW THE SEED CAKES GREW, 

'members have reported. Of this number, Aunt Jennie turned from the telephone, there at Grandpa Crosby's she began to ask ques
four are now members of the school, .one h~.s was a big r,Qsh. "Now tell it! Tell it right tions. She had never been in the country 
died, three have given up the study, and tw.o off I" before and Everything was new to her. 
joined another Sabbath-scho.ol. ,. Well, last summer, at Bay View, I went 8he followed grandpa into the orchard, 
W~ find the work very interesting and out to study wild birds. I sat on a log at the 'acr.oss the field and down to ,the vpgetable 

profitable both to the -school and- th.ose en- edge of the woods, and was still as a mouse. garden questioning every step o~tbe way. 
gaged in the home study." , It wa~ surprisiug how mauy shy little birds "What do you frow all those things awa..y, 

B.Y Mrs. Randolph's consent, I add an ex- came fluttering about me. 'l'here were red- for?" she asked one morning as grandpa 
tract from her letter. , starts and chewinks and waxwings." was scattering something over the ground. 

"I am glad our Board has printed Home "What a.re waxwings?" "Grandpa's planting seed," 'he said, "so 
Department supplies. Have been wishing "A waxwing is a trim, slender little bird, that lots of g'ood things will grow for you to 
they would. I ordered some of the Sunday- about the color of my dress-, castor-butsoft eat." 
school supplies, but never used many of them. and delicate. He has a cute topknot, a yel- "What kind of things ?" asked Dorothy. 
I did not f£el right to send them out over the low stripe across his tail, and a drop of red "0, peas and melons," said grandpa .. 
country in my work, and so have made my wax on the end of each of several wing On the dinner table that'noon there was a 
own blank reports or asked those' stUdying feathers. He is also called cedar bird and plate.of seed cookies, and as Dorothy was 
to mark the lessons studied and report the cherry bird. eating onesbe asked: ' 
number to me. I wonder if our churches who "It was near sunset, and right above me, ""'That I bite my tooth on in this cookie, 
have the' Home Department get their non- on a Jim b, were three waxwings in a row, get- grandma"" 
resident members to join it. It is a good tillg ready to go to sleep. They acted just Grandma laughed. "Maybe it's a cara-
wa'y to keep in touch with them. One of the like children, crowded together, pushed, and, way seed," she said. 
'ties that bind; , we find it a help in the work changed places, but finally snuggled up and "Is that' what makes 'em grow?" asked. 
here." went to dreamland. Then I noticed on Dor.othy. 

I have not the data at hand now, but think another limb another row of baby waxwings "I guess so," said grandma. Her little 
onr Home Depdrtment in HornelJsville, N. Y., waiting for the' sandman.' While I was look- granddaughter asked so many questions that 
is larger than our regular school,and most iug at them through my' opera-glaeses a gen- she often answered at randOlll. 
of. them are from outside the church. Here is tleman came along. He lifted his hat and Dorothy ate five cookies, and no one no
a gl'eat open field for workers. asked, 'Are you studying birds?' Then he ticed that she picked out the seeds and laid 

told me he was interested in birds to.o, and t.hem beside her plate. An hour later she 
THAT II ENTERTAINMENT PROBLEM," lived where he saw many that were new to came into the house with a silver fork in one 

It almost looks as though painstaking and him, in the Northwest, where he had charge band and ~;randma's' fritter turner in the 
somewhat expensive efforts to get informa- of a mine. He said: other. 

tion an d opinions may, after all, be a partial" 'One S und ay aftern 0011, W hen the other " 0, grand ma I" she cried, "I've plante d 
failure. One church returned our circular men were all away, as I lay on a bunk in t.he 'em lust like grandpa did. H'ow so.on will 
letter without note or comment; and church cook-room, a wreu came hoppiug through they grow?" " 
clerks are sending their own opinions witho'ut the open door.''' "Planted what, child?" Grandma asked, 
a single reference to what their churches think. "0, I know what a wren is," said the fat looking at the little girl's soiled frock. 
Now the COlD mi ttee would glad Iy welcome and bear; "a little, bit of a bro \Vn bird , that " Cookie seeds," said Dorothy, gleefully. 
consider every clerk's individual opinion, but jumps about quick, and his tail stands When grandpa heard of it he said: "It's 
we are very an:x,ious to know the judgment of straight up!" ' too bad for the child to be disappointed, 
the churches also upon 'this important ques- Aunt .Jennie laughed. "Very good indeed. Have you any more cakes in the house, 
tion. A. ·E. l\JAIN, Chairman. The gentlenlan said: 'I had been making mother?" 

AU'RED, N. Y. friends with that wren for several days, and' Mrs. Crosby said that she gave the last one 
, ~IEN are judged not by their intentions, but 
by the results of their action.-Earl of Chest
erfield. 

now it flew right to me, lightingqn the toe of to Dorothy. 
my shoe, t.hen hopping up my leg, stopping In the afternoon the baker's cart st.opped 
oceasionally to give me such a bright, know- at Grandpa Crosby's door, and shortly after 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, lss ing look that I had to laugh; then up my Dorothy ran excitedly into the h.ouse. "0, 
LUCAS COUNTY, J . arm to my face, and began' to pull at my grandma I" she cried, "come out quick and 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior beard. It was a mother bird. after material s' ee my cookies " they've gr.owed up beauti-partner of the firm ~f F.J. CHENEY~ Co., doing b?siness 'Cth d h'l b t 
in the City of Toledo, County and State afo:J:"esaId, and for a nest. I.:) e tugge away aWl e, u, fullS." . 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED finding the whiskers all fast, hop'ped over to 

'DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARRH that can- th'e stove and }'n, t.o the oven, .100kinO' for a ~ure enough, there were six scaIl.oped seed 
not be cured by the use' of HALL'S CA'l'ARRH CURE. - t-l k h If t f th d in Dor 

' FRANK J.CHENEY. place for the nest. It "as hot, andJJurnt ber ca es a way ou 0 -. e groun -
Sworn to before me and subs(;ribed in my presence, feet. She flew away quick, and I could never otby's' garden. 

this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886. "B t th dOd 't w '11'ke your cookies . coax her nea'r m' e agal·n.'" u ey I, n,' gro, ',' , {~} , ., , . ,A. w. GLEA~~f!~y l'ublic.' " 0, is th at all? Tell us anover bird story," grandma,", said Dorothy. " These have all 
. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct- said the blue-eyed bird~' got h.oles iQ 'em. Isn'tit strange?" '-:, ,\ ' 
lyonth~ blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send. .t t 
for testimonials, free., . , 'I ' ." No, 'no, tell us a bear story," said the fat, And grand rna th.ought 1 , was, very B range. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. bear. ", I think so, 'too, dOJl't you ?-Congr:eg-ation-
,Sold by Druggists, 75c. ' '," Yes, a bea,I" st.ory it shall be. .The gentle- a1ist. ' Hall's Family Pills are the ~est. 



at' Watertown,'. Jetlerson. county, . breaking . knownas>'Wiza~dIsland~. whi'ch • is 
I . . 

BY H." B. BAKER. 
the record over any other place in "the 8tate·.hi~h, circular in' shape, and likewise sligh~ly 

The known composition,. 'movement, and covered with timber. In the top of this inland 
action of the .atolosphereabove us· would "island". is a d~pression, or pra~er-' the. 

~Iimatic Co~ditions. &eem to favor somewhat the newastronomi- Witches' Cauldron~100 feet deep a.,nd 475' 
A person watching the \temperature in the cal fad,' that the sun is ~ dark planet, that its feet across, evidently the last smoking chim

United States on any given day will some- rays are electric and dark, that on re~ching .ney of a onc~ mighty y.olcano .. But the. fire 
'. times discover a remarkable difference on the" our atmo~phel'e they instantly ig·nite an in- mountaiu w~hich once found its .venf thr,ough 
· same degre~ oflatittide, where it nat.urally fiamm'able"ing-redient, and meteor-like, hQfSt the bottom of what is now Crater Lake must.' 
would· be supposed ari e.q ual degre~ ,of beat forth into a : flood' of light. Is it T~a.lJy dis- . have<m:ade its neighbo~ ·vo·lcanoes looksn:uil~ " 
would have existed at noon, and conseq'~ently "tance thflt gives 'the stars their magnitude'f ,indeed. 
a· cor'responding uniformity of temperature. Will 9. Steele says, in writing of a 'trip he 

. But· we find . such expectations. or supposi- God's Scientific Arrangeme'nts, , .made to the lake in ] 886 : "Near the base 
tionsare not very frequently .realized. For And he resh3doIi the'seventh da.y from all of Dutton Uiiffstands a'solitary rock,proba
example, let uschoosethe 43d degree of north his work which he had made. And God blessed bly 100 feet high by.200 in length, and nearly 
latitude and th~ 29th day of April, 1902, the seventh day and sanctified it. , the same in breadth, that while never having 
trace the temperature and mark its varia- The Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and hal- '.been seen by the present generation of In- ~ 
·tio'ns. lowed it. In it thou shalt not do any work. dians, is nevertheless known to them, a.nd is. 

Starting in the east at meridian, we find at My Sabbaths ye shall keep for it is a sign a special object of superstitious dread. They' 
C~ncord, N, H.,a temperature of 88 degrees; between me and you that ye may know that consider it a peculiarly ferocious monster, but 
on reaching New York state we find the ther~ I am the Lord that doth sanctify you. are unable to describe its characteristics. 
mometer registering 92° at Saratoga, and Blessed is 'the man that keepeth my Sab- ,. It stands in the lake entirely alone," and 

. bath, also th~ sons of the stranger that join b f d f h h S d' 
also at Geneva, the people there having ahot, themselves to the Lord, everyone that keep- a out fi ty Jar s. rom t e sore.· tan Ing 
sweltering day. On passing' the lakes, and eth the Sabbath from polluting if. on the cliffs, about five miles to the west and 
through Michigan, the mercury had, fallen God says, "Remember the Sabbath-day." lo.oldng across the lake, this strange rock is 
several degrees, evidently be'ing modified by We say, plainly visible in the sunlight, its rugged 
the influence of large bodies of water, The~ T Our Fatber wbo dwelleth in heaven, peaks giving t,he appearance of a ful1~rigged 

A sanctified day tbou hast given: h' t . h Sh ld I d b f continuing its downward course' until on We:tlltrIk itde~idedly best .... ..... s Ip a anc or. au a c au pass e ore 
reaching South Dakota' and Utah it had For all to cease labor and rel?t, thesfin~ as the shadow strikes the rock it will . 

. And keep the day that God blest, f' ff r.+ II' th 'h 't h d dropped below the freezing point, reaching30 And obey, pass rom VIew as e e\;LUa. yas oug 'I a 
deo-rees. ceased to exist. . . . I have never lea,;,,'rlled 

M "But the seventh day is the Sabbath." 
Passing westward to Deadwood, we find -_=== its Indian name, but among the whites it is 

the'y were hav,ing a blizzard, two and a half A lake of Mystery. known as the Phantom Ship." 
. feet of snow had fallen and had become Inore (Continued from pa.ge 2D7,) I~ making soundings of this supposed 
or 'less drifted, stopping all railroad trains, -----.. "bottomless lake" several remarkable dis-

. . Llao. 'rhm'e were many of these people in coveries were made. The first sounding was blocking- all roads, and causing real mId WIn-
ter troubles throughout all this section. All the lake and they seemed to exist almost en- made about 100 yards off shore, and it was' 

. 'd tirel'y in the water. supposed that possibly the depth mio-ht be this on the last Tuesday in ~pril, whIle mI - ~ 
"The Klamath brave suddenly became 100 feet. But as the lead ran out the excitesummer heat was being poured down on the 

hardier and stronger than any man in his ment of the engineers grew with each 100 feet same circuit comparatively but a few hours 
tribe because of his plunge in the mysterious until over 1,200 were out. At 1,210 feet the before. 
waters. Others then began to ~eek its in- machine stopped and their pent-up feelings 

We have in this a wonderful phenomenon, fl Old . t th . f uence. warrIors sen I ell' sons or exploded in 8, wild yell of delight. 
a midwinter cold, with frost and snow, and a t h d t t th fl' t s rengt an courage 0 mee e con lC s For a number of days the soundings con-
midsummer heat, with showers and thunder, 't' th F' t th I t th k awal Ing . em. ~ Irs, ey s ep on e roc s tinued. The greatest depth recorded was 
all on the same day, and within a distance of above, then ventured to the water's edge, and 1,996 feet, which, making allowances of the 
three thousand miles. What conduces to] f 11 I d . t h I k d th ast a '. a p unge In 0 tea e an e cov- stretches of wire, would give 2,008 feet. As 
bring about tbis result? The atmosphere, or eted strengt h was theirs. Lake Bailkal, in Siberia, the deepest lake in 
what we call wind. when we sa.v, "the wind '0 . b h' 't d th ' n one occaSIon a rave w 0 VISI e e the world, is only 400 feet deeper, there is 
blows" (though it is actually being hauled lake killed a monster fish, and' was at once little wonder that the sounders were excited. 
in to fill a vacuum) which,for some cause, set upon by untold numbers of excited Llaos, No fish have been known to exist in Crater 
01' by some process is being made at the same who carried hirn to the top of the cliffs, cut Lak~ ... Recentlyaclub of mountain climbers, 
time. One might suppose' that the simple his throat with a knife, and then tore his' wit;hJheadquarters at Portland, Oregon, sent 
shifting of the atmosphere over so small a body into' smalJ pieces, \Yhich were thrown to Washington a request that Crater Lake 
section of the earth, and so near its surface, down to the waters far below, where he was be stoc ked with trout, and the Government 
would not change the temperature, but a devoured by other angry Llaos; and such experts. are going to find out if such a scheme 
change of 60 degrees actually takes place. shall be the'fate of every KJamath brave who !s practicable. Itis easy enoug!:tto.pu.t trout 

Our thermometric observations go to show from that. day to this dares look upon the Into .the wate~, but the questIon IS, ~s there 
that, althouO'h the rays of the sun, which are I k"" ·~uJfiC1ent food ~n the' water to nourIsh the 

Mae. fish after' they are there? The experts will 
· supposed to bring heat from its source, ap- Bearing in mind this legend, it is not tow small gau'ze nets over the water at all 

pears to have but little effect anywhere upon strange that theexistenceof Crater Lake was hours of the day, a,nimalculae will catch in 
the atmosphere. Even under the equator ice not suspected by the first white pioneers in ~he gal.:ze, and fr~m it~ abundance or lack. of 
and snow remain on the tops of high moun- Qregon, nor was it heard of through the In- It c~n be ascertaIned If the water contains 
t . Th t th 't . d·t· . . '.' nourishment. alns. , a . ere are cer aln con I Ions In dlans' themselves., It was dIscovered by a The temperature of such a deep body of 
the atmosphere above us that will produce party of prospectors JunA 12, 1853-J. W. water is of· scientific interest, also, for there 
cold, which will fall gradually to the earth, is Williams, George Ross, James· Louden, Pat is no data on which to base even a guess as 
shown by a Dloderate change taldD~ place ~lcManus, Isaac Skeeters, and a sixth maD to that of ~~e b?ttom o.f Cr~ter Lake; ,but 
during an entire day, or more quickly in a a ed Dodd. 'rhese had left the rest of their the suppos.ltlon IS .. !hat It wIll be very lIttle 

II m . '. . .. above freeZIng. The temperature of the ocean 
few hours, and producing-intense cold in a few part.y below and were not· lookIng for gold, remains at about 40 degrees Fahrenheit all 
minutes, as shown by the wa:y it manufac- but having ru-n short of prov~sions were on a .' the year round, even in the tropics. . Never,
t.ures and lets fall large hail-stones composed hunt for game. '}'or a time hunger forsook theless, some volcanic heat may yet remain' 
of frozen drops of rain.. Meanwhile the mer:" them as they stood upon the cliffs aDd drank to wa!"m the. depths of .Crater Lake. An in-
cury regis. ters 92 deO'ree in the shade. _ ill the scene that stretched before them. . terestlng serIes of. experIments may be under-

t'"I '..... • tak~n. to as.certaln the temperature of the 
Our observations also show that in conden- ". The water of Crater Lake IS of a deep. cold lake at various depths by the GovernJDent 

sation which produces cold there are for~ed blue colo.r, and :is completely surrounded by experts.-New Yo'rk Times. -, 
central points where the cold is more intense .cliffs from a thousand to more than two thou- =========' ============-

.. than-in surrou~ding sections within circles of sand feet in height, scantily cov~red with co,;. , ~ 'W" ANT ED! 
a hundred miles. or more. One of thesec()ld niferoustrees.· To thesouthwest.of thisgreat A Practical Seventh-day Baptl8t-Black8rnltli~----------~'-'--'---

· centers for the state of New York is located "bowl" in the mountain, stands what i~ .. ~~!~~[ W~~~tll~~t~:~'~:d:;':B!~t~~~\J:l:O~~b~\t~~'illg bUBt-· • 
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CONDUCTED JJYSABBATH-:ScHOOL BOARD. 
. . Edited by . . ." 

REV. WILLI lM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 
. Languages and Literature'in Alfred 

Universitv. . 
--~-~-~------:----,-

. ·men~.: ·Illthis·1~ttercase'it:wo111d··.zriore'·,a~pr6pri~teIY' . 
be translated into modern English·.bythl' word revile.,' .... 

:47. Waxedbold,etc. Very much better, "werevery 
bold, . ann said." They .~ere not ove~awed by 
the Jews. ft. was necessary, etc., That is it was in ac~ 

, . cordance with the.natural order, and appropriate that 
the Good News Ehouldfirst be preached to thos~ of that 

'NoT upon us or ours the sOlemn:angels \ 
. . Have evll wrought. '. . 

The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, . 
, The good die not. , 

God calls our lov~d ones, but we lose not wholly. 
What He has given. 

INTER'NATIONAL. LESSONS, 1902. race from which the Messiah came .. Compare Romans 
They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 

Al!lln His heaven. :7 Whittier. 
I ·.~P 

, SECOND QUARTER. 1: is and . other passages, especially Romans 9: 1 and, 
, : .... . ,... d" . .'. 'A t' 9': 1 ]2 ···f"ol·l'o· w' I'n' g', I'n w'h, ich .Pauf dec. lares . his ·gre. at love· for the SHER~AN.-A~thur StetsO'n Sherman w~s-:-b~rII. at' 1pa~ 

.. " . Claire, Wis.l, March 12, 1867, and died at WellSVille, Saulnf 'l'arsusConvert,e ............... : ........... '..... ,c s: -April' 0. 
April 12. 
April ]9~ 

: AIJril26. 
Peter. JBneafi and Dorcas ........ ;: ............ ~ ........ Acts 9: 32-:-43· Jewish race. And judge yourselves unworthy of the ever-:-Peter and Cd'rnellus ...................................... Acts ]0:,3-1-44 '. 
Gentiles Received i,ntothe Churcb ..... : .. , .... : ...... ActslJ:4~]5 lastillg)ife. By 'th~ir, own,. aC,t they bad judged them-' 

N. Y., April 27; 1902.. . 
May 3. 
.May to. 
Ma,y .17. 
May 24. 
May 31. 
.Tune 7. 
.Tune 14. 
June 21. 
June 213. 

The Church"at Antiocb in Syria ...... ; ...... · ....... Actslt·: W.,...30 S' elv'es' and 'had ,dep'rived, themsel.ves Df the eternal'life so Peter Deltvered'from Prison ............................ , Acts. 12 : 1-9 

The EarlvChl'istian·Missionaries ..................... Acts 1.3 1-12 freely O'ffered. We turn~ to ,the Gentiles . . That is, t.o the 

Hel'e,Ceiv~d part O'f hiJ educatiO'n ,at,. Alfr~d~ . He was 
married April 14,18VO, to' 'Susie M.,O'nly child O'f Dr. 
and M~s. W. W. Crandall, O'f Wells,ville, N. Y. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman lived atEau Claire until1~98, when Mi'; 
Sherman enlisted in the' United States Army and was 
sent to PO'riO' RicO', proving himself a brave soldier: He' 
came home in the fall O'f 1899, enfeebled with fever . 

pa.nl at Antioch in Ph;idia ........................ Acts 13: 43-52. b 
Paul at Lyst.ra ............................................... Acts 14: 8-19 heathen whO' wel'e even then gathered in great ·num ers 
The Council at Jerusalem ............................. ~Acts]5: 22:-33. to'· hear the. missionarie. S.·. W., e are' not .. toundei'st,and Paul Crosses to Europe ................................... Acts 16: 6-:-15 
Temper.anceLesson ....................................... ROlli. 13: 8 .... J4 that P~ul and his" companions turned away from the 
Uevlew ....... ~:.................. . ................................................. Jewish race as'such, but only from the hostile Jews'at 

LESSON 'ViH.~PAUL AT ANTIOCH IN PISIVIA. Antioch. They were oHen preaching to Jews after t!ti~ 
time ..... 

. Attacks O'f la grippe were foliO' wed by tuberculosis. He 
w'~s much belO'ved. Services WE're cO'nducted by Dr. 
Perkins, O'f the Wellsville Baptist church. Burial ser-

Por Sa,bbath-day, Afay 24, 1902. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 1:3 : 43-5:l. 

. GoJdpn 7'ext.-'rhrough thit; man is preached uuto you the forgive
UI.'SS of sius.-Acts 13: 31:). 

INTRODUCTION. 

- In last week's lessO'n it is to be noticed that althO'ugh 
Barnabas' name is mentiO'ned first whenever the twO' 
are referred to, yet Paul took the prominent part in the 
cO'nflict with the sorcerer Bar-Jesus .. Ii'rom this time on 
Paul is the leader. In speaking of the departure from 
Cyprus the authO'r of Acts does nO't even mention Barabas 
by name, but says, "Now Paul and his company set 
sail frO'm Paphos." 

We"dO' not knO'w wby John Mark left Paul and llarna
bas at Perga-possibly because he feared the dangers of 
the country into which they were going. 
It seems t.hat missionaries did not linger to' preach the 

GO'spel at Perga, but pressed on at once into the interior. 
The reason for this course may ha ve been on account of 
the exceedingly unhealthful eilmate near the cO'ast. 
Malarial fever was very likcly preyalent in this mUl'shy 
region. 

Many recent investigators think that Antioch in Pi
sidia, Derbe .. and Listra were really in the RO'maD prov
ince of Galatia, and that the cburches in th£'se cities ure 
the O'nes addressed in Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. 
In thi~ epistle Paul says that his first preaching of the 
Gospel to the Galatians was by reason of an infil'mity of. 
the flesh. This corrO'borates the hypothesis that it wus 
on account of his health that Paul went to Antif)chrath
er than to some O'ther pla('~. It may be that upon thhl 
jO'urney frO'm Perga to Antioch that Paul encO'untered 
the perils O'f rivers and perils of robbers referred to in 2 
Cor. 11: 26,27. 

Our present lesson begins at the close O'f the syn agO'gue 
service UPO'n a certain Sabbath, probably soon after 
Paul had cO'me to Antioch. The Jews were plealSed with 
his address, and desired Paul to' speak again on the next 
Sabbath. 

TIME.-A few weeks after last week's lesson. 
PI~ACE-Antioch of Pisidia, the chief city of sO'uthern 

Galatia. 
PERSoNS.-Paul and Barnabas; the Jews O'f the city 

and a great multitude of the Gentile,,;. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The First Success. v. 43. 
2. The OpPO'sitiO'n of the Jews.' v. 44, oJ,5. 
3. The Turning to the Gentiles. v.46-40 
4. The Exp ulsion of the Missionaries. v. 50-52. 

NOTES. 

43. Now wilen the congreJ(ation was broken up. 
The word translated " cO'ngregation , .. is literally syna .... 
gogue. Many of the Jews and religious [Jl'os'elytes fol
lowed Paul and Barnabas. Instead of "religious" it is 
much better to translate" devO'ut" as the American Re
vision. AlthO'ugh all did not decide to accept Paul's 
teaching, there were many that believed at once. It is 
very evident that the missiO'naries did not confine their 
teaching during the' week to the Jews and proselytes, 
but went about declaring the good news O'fsalvation to 
the Gentiles. 

44. Almost the whole city. The G~ntiles were deeply 
intereHted, and came to th~ synagogue in great num-
~~. I 

45. But when the Jews saOw the Jnultitude, etc. The 
Jews were displeased because the l>iessinga of GO'd were 
so freely offered to the Gentiles, and rejected the message 
for themselves, and tried to destroy the influence of the 
messengers. Contr;idictillg ~nd blasphp,ming. They de
nied the truth O'f the wO'rd spoken by Paul, and reviled 
theBe' new teachers that· had cO' me among them. The 
word' translated" blaspheming" is sO!Detimes ~8ed. of 
speaking evil of God and sometimes of 8pea~ing,evil of 

47~ I· POl' so that the Lord commanded, etc. Paul jus .... 
tifies his course from the fact that his special work as .... 
signed to him from the very time O'f his converflion was 
to preach to the Gentiles. I ba ye set tbee tp be a. ligbt 
to the Gentiles, etc. A quO'tation from Isa. 49: 6. By 
this Old Testament quO'tatiun Paul shows that it was a 
part of God's plan from the first that salvation should 
be fO'r O'thers besides the Jews., "~ ,~;' . 

48. 'l'heLv were gla..d, etc. They were ready to receive 
the message, arid rejO'iced that it was O'ffered to them. 
Doubtless many of the Gentiles were already. familiar 
with the religiO'n of the Jews, and accepted the doctrine 
O'f the O'ne t.rue GO'd. And as man.r as were ordained to 
eteriwi life, beliel'ed. 1'his form of expression emphasizes 
the election of God. We are nO't, however, to think that 
God interfered with their freedO'm of choice. AstheJews 
chose for themsel ves to' l'rject the meS'3D ge, so the heat h .... 
en chose for themselves to accept it. 

49. And tbe word of God wns pl1hlished tbroughout 
;'l.ll the region. Instead of "published" a better trans .... 
latiO'nwould be "carried about," or" spread abroad," 
as in the American Revision. 1'be zeal of the new cO'n .... 
vcrts cO'nt.ributed to the wide flpreud O'f this new teach
ing. It is probable also that Paul and Barnabas visit
ed many small cities and tO'wns O'f which we have no 
record. 

50. Bllt tbe Jews stil'1'ed IIp the de l'out and llOllOl'lL
ble l--l'omell.These Jews were irritated more and more. 
by the success of the apostles in their mission work, and 
aithO'llgh tbey bad failed to' stop the work by speaking 
against it they determined to try more vigorous meas
ures. The word tran~lated ,. honorable" refers not to 
the character of the women, but to their position. 
Many O'f the most influential wO'men of the city were 
proselytes to Judaism. 'fhrough these women, there
fore, tbeJews stirl;ed up in their chief men a prejudice 
against the missiO'naries which speedily resulted in their 
expulsion from the city and from the rrgion. It is nO'te
worthy that in this age of the world women beld prom;.. 
inent positions in many Roman cities. Tlleir coasts. 
Rather, borders or boundaries. 

51. . But tlley sllook off the dlist of their feet lIgainst 
tllem. Compare Matthew 10: 14 and other passages. 
This act shO'wed their disapprobation of the conduct of 
the people of the land which they were leaving; their 
evil deeds and character had contaminAted ~he very 
dust: SO' that departing travelers shook off ~he h~tledust 
t,hat clung to their sandals ill O'rder to aVOId defilement. 
Of cO'urse Paul and Barnabas did n0t fear real defilement, 
but shoO'k off the dust as a symbolical act. And ca.me 
unto [conium. About forty-five miles southeast from 
Antioch. This city was pl'Obably at this time included 
in 1 he Phrygian region O'f Galatia, and not in L~caO'
nia, as were Derbe and Lyst.ra .. Com~are .ch. 14: 6 .. 

52. And the disciples were filled wltll JOY and WIth 
the Holy Ghost. Possibly this statement refers to Paul 
and Barnabas but very likely to the cO'nvertsleft be
hind at AntiO'ch. Is spite O'f the persecutiO'n which they 
suffered they were filled witb joy. for they had a sO'urce 
of cO'mfO'rt unknO'wn to' their persecutors, namely, the 
presence of the Holy Spirit, who encO'uraged and strength~ 
ened them. 

~========~========~~ 

, MARRIAGES. 

vice at Alfred by the pastor. L. C~ R. 

LEwiA.-At her home in Alfred Station, N. Y., Feb. 26, 
1902, Julia Adeline Green. 

Sif:.olte,r Lewis was the O'nly daughter O'f Dr. Elisha C. 
and I I arriet Newell· Maxson Green. She, was born in 
Ceres, Pa., May 1.S, 1844. When seven yearsO'f age she 
'went with her ;~a'rentB to' Alfred Station, where she has 
since resided. Mal'ch 25,1874, she was united in mar
riage to Luther W. Lewis, whO', with their twO' chil .... 
dren, Lyman Converse and Harriet 9hristine Lewis, 
and her aged father, remain to' mO'urn the loss of a faith
ful and devoted daughter, wife and mother. She was 
baptized by President Allen in 187l, uniting with the 
Second Alfred church, of which she was a member at the 
time of her death. Sister L"ewis was a woman O'f bright 
intellect and kindly, hospitable nature. She was edu
cated in Alfred University, graduating from that insti
tution in 1864 with degree O'f Laureate of Arts. She , . 

was a lover of gO'od boO'ks, and fO'r some years taught 
schoO'I with goO'd success in Alfred, and at EdgertO'n, 
Wis. Funeral services were held at the home and in the 
church, conducted by PastO'r Peterson, assisted by Dean 
Main, of Alfred University. Ii'. E. P. 

DAVIS.-At his home in Pleasant Valley, tO'wn O'f Alfred, 
, N. Y., March 18, 1902, Arad Wheeler Davis. 

Brother Davis was the youngest son O'f Joseph and 
Mary Allen Davis, being the last O'f six children. He was 
born Aug. 25, 1835, O'n the same farm where he always 
lived, and wherd he died. He was married NO'v. 13, 
1857, to' Verona E. Potter, who survives him. On Jan. 
19, 1878, he was baptized by Rev. A. H. Lewis, uniting 
with the SecO'nd Alfred church, of which he was a 
trustee at the time of his death.. The three children 
which blessed his married life all passed on befO're him 
to' the better land. Three grandchildren remain. Bro. 
Davis was of a BU,nny, cheerful temperament, a gO'O'd 
neighbO'r and husband, apd a support to' the church. 
Funeral services were held at the church, where a large 
cO'ncO'urse of relatives and friends were assembled .. The 
lonely widow has the sympathy O'f all. ]'. E. P. 

CJ~A.nK.-:Mary MaryO'tt, widow. pf Richard Clark, was 
bO'rn in Independence, N. Y., Oct .. '~,25, 1829, and 
died near MiltO'n Junction, Wis. April 29, 1902. 

When about twelve years O'f age she prO'fesssed faith 
in the LO'rd Jesus Christ, and was baptized by Elder 
Stillman Coon. She united with the Seventh-day Bap .... 
tist church, at Hayfield, Pa., about 1838. 1 dO' nO't find 
any recO'rd of her having united with any other church 
until she united with the North'LO'up (Neb.) Seventh .... day 
Baptist church March 10,.1877. She w~s.a me~ber of 
that church when she dIed. Her ChristIan hfe was 
characterized by faithfulness, patience and cheerfulness. 

G. J. c. 
HARm8.-Margaret J. Ayars Harris, daughter of George. 

"!'. and Su.san D. Ayars, ~1,H}born May 6, 1848, and 
. . dIed at ShIloh, N. J., AprIl 20, 1902. . .' 

Sister Harris was the picture of health, and had been 
only slightly cO'mplaining for a few days, but she died 
of heart trouble "vhile sitting in her chair. She was 
baptized and became a member O'f the ShilO'hSeventh .... 

. day }3a.ptist churcll April 6, 1867, O'f which she has 
POTTElt~RoSE.-At the Seventh-day Baptist parsonage, remained a .faithful, active and ~onsistent. member to 

in Independence, N. Y., April29, 1902, by Rev. Wm. L. the end. On Nov. 20,1868, she was married to Rudqlph I 

Burdick, Fred. 8. Potter, of Andover, N. Y., and Mrs. T. Harris, of ShilO'h. Seven children have been born to' 
Dura n. Rose, O'f Genesee, Pa. . ' 

~ them' one died in infancy; the O'thersare grO'wn to SIIAW-WlLDElt.-At the parsonage in Alfred Stati~n', " 'h' . 
N. Y., Jan. 21. 1902, by Rev. F. E. PetersO'n, MISS manhood and wO'manbO'od, and are all consistent UrIs .... 
Alice Gertrude WillIel' and MI. Louis GeO'rge ~haw, bO'th tians. This wife and mother gave to the home her mar
of Eust ValleY,towp. of~1fred. velous spirit of devO'tiO'n, kindness and uffection. All 

'UAVITT-CLIFFoRD.-In HornellsvilIe, N. Y., April 26, six of, the children w~re present at the f~neral, with the 
1902, by Rev. Ii'. E., Peterson, Miss Charlotte CliffO'rd verylarge family of relatives and a host oftriends. The 
and Mr. Herbert Smith." Patron~ of HUBbandl'y~ attended in a bO'dy. l.'be s~r-. I 

BEURy-NJ<1FF.-At TO'peka, Kans., April 29, 1902, by vices were conducted- by her pastor from· the les80~ III 
Rev. G. M. Cottrell, Leonard J. Berry and Anna B. Neff,- , J O'hri 9: 36 (Dorcas).. "T~is wom';ln ,~vas full of good 
both 01 Topeka. ,. works, and alms deeds which she dld~ E. B. S. 
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N orth-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply o~the pUbli~atio~so~' the America,:d;;ab

. bath Tract Society can be found at the.office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction"Wis. 

.~---------------

iDrMILL YA~~ Se'venth-d~:J' 'Baptist Church, London. 
Address of Church SeCretary, 46 V almar}t0ad, Denmark 
Hill, 'London, S. E. ' ~ . 

....... SABBATH-KEEPERS 'fu Utica,~. Y.,; meet the third 
Sabb'ath bi e~h month at 2, P. M.,'at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible-' 
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 

':' city~ . A~l are cordially invited '; 
------' 
aarSEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and others 

who ·may be in the city ov~r the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, held every. Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sab ba th-keepers. 

-------------------------------
&a.rSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular-

'Iy, in"Roch~ster, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamoll'e Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. ' 

·ICirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square S~uth and Thompson Street. The 
Babbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these ser'\Tices. 

Sketches of Sabbath-schools. 
All writers of slcetches of the Sabbath-schools of the 

North-Western Association who have not as yet for
warded their manuscripts to the undersigned will please 
~end them after this date direct to Hev. Ira, Lee Cottrell, 
2U Hl.ll1som Street, Hornellsvills, N. Y. 

H.1). CLAHKFJ. 
'[" 

APHlL 23, 1002. 
. _-------, -----
~@r'rHl.; Ministerial Conference and Quarterly Meeting 

of the Seventh-day Baptist churches of Southern Wis
consin and Chicago will meet with the church at Rock 
Hiver, Wis., May 23, 1002, at 2 o'clock P. M .. The gen
eral question for discussion is, The Helation of the 
Churches to Our Denominational Life and Work. 

PIWGRAM. 

SIXTll-DAY-EVENING. 

8.00. Our Need of Revival in Doctrine and Practice
Sermon by Mrs. M. G. 'l'ownsen,d. 

SABBA'I'H-MORNING. 

10.30. Sabbath-keeping and a Christian Life-Sermon 
by Rev. George J. Crandall. 

l';VENING. 

8.00. 'l'he Extension' of the Kingdom of Christ-Ser
mon by Rev. L. A. Platts. 

Ii'IRB'l'-DAY-l\IOHNING. 

10.30. Spiritual Training for Denominational Work-
Sermon by Rev.S. L. Maxson. 'r: 

Ali'TICRNOON. 

3.00. C. E. Meeting. 
GEORGE J. CUANDALL, Sec. 

~THE South Eastern A.ssociation will convene with 
the church at Salem ville, Pa., May 15, 1902. We will 
meet all delegates and visitors from the North and East 
with hacks at Roaring Spring on the 14th, and those 
from the South and West at Bedford. 

We will gladlyeiltertain all who will come. Write me 
at once. ' . D. W. LEATH, Pastor. 

PROGRAM. 

I"Il!'TII-DAY-MOUNING. 
. -

10.00. Devotion'al Service. 
10·.;15. Address of Welcome,Rev. D. \V. Leath. 
10.25. ResPQnse by Moderator, S. O. Bond. 
10.35. Intr~du~tory Sermon, F. J. Ehret. 
11.35 .. Report of Executive Committee. 

2.00 

3.0Q. 

Communications from Churches. 

AFTERNOON. 

Communications from Sister Associations. 
por~ of Delegates to the Associations. 
pointment of Standing Committe B; 

_Woman'B ROJlr, MiBe ~IBie Bond. 

EVENIr..G. 

7.45. Pra,ise Service, Rev. D; C. Lippincott. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev.W.C. Daland~· 

Rc-. 
Ap~ 

. . 

'. . . ,~nxTB·DA.Y-MORNING~ ,~, ,;. " ' '.~'I~ST-DA:Y~MO~N~NG,~ 
Praise Service, 'G. c. Lorig ,. . . .. 9 .30. B~~bl~8if~¥;~,"-,>""-:,, /'. j,.,>'/',___ -. 
Sermon or address, ProtW. C. Whitford. 9.45. Devotioillil"Service, Rev~' Leon D._ Burdick. 
Trll;c.t SoCiety Hour, led by representative of 10.00. Woman's Hour, MrB. Anna Randolph, Associ a-

Tract Society. _ tiqnal Secretary . 
. f' 
i .. -AFTE11-lW~N. I' 10.45. Sermon, Rev. A. E. Main, Representative from 

2.00. Praise Service, Rev. M. G. Stillman. . the Education Society.~-
2.15. Report of Committees. Joint· Collection for' Missionary and ,Tract· 

4 ' . . . Societies. . ' . 2. 5. Sermon,Rev .E. A~ Witter.' , 
< .' . . ' AI"'l'ERNOON .. 

3.30 .. ,Qhristian End~avor and Tithers' Union Hour, 
, Roy Randolph . 

EVENING. 

7.45 Song Rervice. A. J. C. Bond. 
Conference Meeting, Rev. G. W~ Hi1ls. ' 

SADBA. TH-MORNING. 

10.00. Sermon, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw .. 
9oUection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 

11.00. _ 'Habbath-schod~ Hour, led by Superintendent of 
- Salem ville S.abbath-school. 

4,l!'TERNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-~chool Hour, M. H. Yan Horn. 
3.00. Missionary Hour, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

EVENIl'W. 

7.45. Devotional Service, O. W. Davis. 
8.00. Eermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

Ii'IRST-DAY-MORNING. 

9.00. Unfinished Business. 
10.00. Educational Hour, led by Representative of Ed

ucation Society. 
11.00. Sermon. 

AFTl!}UNOON. 

2.00. Address, Rev. T. L. Gardiner. 
3.00. Sermon. 

EVIGNING. 
7.45. Praise Service. 
8.00. Sel'mon, Rev. G. W. Hi1l8. 

S. O. BONn, ][odel·ator. 
DOHA GAltDINElt, Assistallt $(!Cl'etlllY. 

.,.. TfU'; Sixty-sixth Annual Hession of the Seventh
day Baptist E8!~tern Association, to be held with the 
PuwcatucltSeventh-day Baptist church, at Westerly, R. 
1., May ~2, 1902 . 

PIWGRAM. 

FIFTH DA Y-MOHNING. 
10.30. Devotional Service, Rev. O. 1). Sherman. 
10 45. Add res8 of Welcome, Rev. S. H. Davis. 
11.00. Introductory Sermon, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
11.45. Announcement of Standing Committees. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Devotional Service, Rev. Andrew J. Potter. 
2.15: Communications from Sister Associations, Re

ports of Delegates, Executive Committee and 
Treasurer. 

3.1t>. Sermon, Delegate from South-Eastern Associa· 
tion. 

3.45. Business. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Praise Ser;vice, Rev. C. A. Burdick. 
S,OO. Sermon, Hev. Geo. W. Hills, Delegate from North~ 

Western Association. 

SIX'l'H' DAY-MORNING. 
10.00. Business. . , 

10.15. Devotional Service, Rev. Alexander McLearn. 
10.30. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. George B. Shaw. 
11.00. Education Society Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Devotional Service, Rev:. Martin Sindall. 
2·.15. Mi~sionary Societ~ Hour, Pl'esident William L. 

. Clarke. 
Address. Rev. W. C. Whitford. Delegate from 

Western-Association. 

EVENINH. 

7.30.' Praise Service, John H. Tanner, Jr. 
7.45. Prayer and Conference Meeting, Rev. E. B.Saun

del'S. 
BADBA'I'H-DAY-MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. Willia.m C. Deland, Delegate from 

2.30. 

3.30. 

7.0'0. 

8.00,. 

Ct'ntral Assoeiation~ ,,{ . 
J oint Collection. for Mis~'ioD:ary and Tract Socie-
. tieB. 

AF'l'ERNOON. 

Sabbath-~chool, Milton A. Crandall, Superin
tendent of \VestE·rly Sabbath-school. . 

Y. P,'S. C. E., Theodore Downs; President of 
Y. P ._~ S. C. ,E of. Westerly. 

EVENING. 

Young f~tiple'B Hour, Edwin G. Carpenter. 
Sabbath~]i~~ngeJizing and' Industrial ASBocia-
. tion, Prof.lIenry M.MaxBon. ..... .'. 

2'.00; 
. 2.15. 

Dev9tional Service,Rev. t. F. Randolpli~ 
Tract Society Hour, Rev. A. H. Lewis . 
Collection for Woman's Board. 

3.30. Business. 
EVENING .. 

7.30. Praise Service, Albert B. Crandall, (Ashaway.) 
8.00 .. Sermon, Rev. George B. Shaw. 

I , 

~ THE CENTRAL Af:lSOUlA'l'ION will convene with the 
West Edmeston, N. Y., Seventh-day Baptist chUl'ch 
May 29, 1902. We will gladly entertain all who can 
come. Kindly send names to A. C. Davis. Pastor. ' 

PROGRAM. 

I"JI<''l'H-DAY-.MOHNING. 

10.00. Call to order. 
Devotional Service, Rev. W. C. Daland. 
Welcome, Dr. A. C. Davis. 
Response, Rev. T. J. VanHorn. 
Report of Progam Committee. 

11.00. Introductory Sermon, Rev. S. S. Powell. 

AI"'l'EUNOON. 
2.00. Praise Service, L. P. Curtis. 
2.15. Communications from Churches and Correspond-

ing Bodies. 
Appointment of Standing Committees .. 
Annual Reports of Officers and Committees. 
Reports of Delegates. 

3.30. Address, Ava Bond. 

l!}VENING. 

7.30. Song Service, Albert Whitford. 
8.00. Addrsss, Prof. W. C. Whitford . 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 

9.30. Scripture Reading, Rev. L. M. Cottrell. 
9AG. Reports of Standing Committees. 

10.30. Address, Hev. J. '1.'. Davis. 
11.00. Tract Hour, Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

AI"TI~RNOON . 

2.00. Prayer Service, Rev. M. Harry. 
2.15. Education Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 
3.15. Question Box, "Sabbath Reform," Rev. O. U. 

Whitford. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Devotional Service, Dr. S. C. Maxson. 
7.45. Sermon, Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

-Conference Meeting, led by Rev. W. C. Daland. 
I' , . 

SABHATH-DA.Y-MORNING. 

10.30. ,. Sabbath Services. 
11.00. "Sermon, Rev. C. A. Burdick. 

Al!'TERNOON. 

2.00. Junior Hour, Mrs. F. H. Babcock. 
3.00. Sabbatl?-:schbol, S. C. Stillman. 

EVENING .. 

7.30. YOUijg People's Hour, Lawyer Davis. 
8.30. Consecration C. E. M~eting, 'Wayland Wilc()x. 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING. 

9.30. Devotional Service, Rev. B. F. Johnson. 
9.45. Unfinished Business. 

10.00. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. L. R. Swinney. 
11, 00. Sermon, Rev. A. E. Main. 

Al!'TERNOON. 

2.00. Praise Service, Charles J. York. 
2.15. Missionary Hour, Rev. 0; U. Whitford. ' 
3.15. Woman's Hour, Miss Cora Williams. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Opening Service, Rev. T. J. VanHorn . 
7.45. Sermon and Conference Meeting, Rev~ G. W. 

Hills. 

A. l'. STILLM.AN, ;Moderator. 
L. ADELAIDE CLARK, Ree. Sec. 

,POSITION' "WANTED. 
A young man of 18 yearH, about to graduate froJp Business Col

lpge, would like a position as bookkeeper or office assistant where 
ho can obsot've the Sabbath.· ,References furnished. _ 

CLARENOE L. WHITF~BD, New Market, N. J. 
\ 

FOR SUMMER BOARD 
l~ Private C()ttage, at 

. QUONOCONTAUG HEIGHTS, R. I., 
apply_ to MIss Mary A. StDlman, w" bst';r, Mass. 

I -.' 

, 
, . 



. . . , . 
Ei>ITORIAL.-The Inspiration,;of Springtime; 

Judging RlghUy; Unjust to Ot.hers;, Con
sclentlousness; Conscience and the. Sab
bath; Intelligent Faith: As it Appears to 
an Englishman; 'l'hlngs 'l'hat Kill 
Women; Growth of Export Trade .••••. 289-290 

, . 
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. - Ma,y 12, 1902. ' .. 

Theme-Gain or Loss Through Right or 
Wrong Purposes ........................................ 291 

Some Universal Principles in History .............. 291 
. ~'..' \ . 

Ltf&'Time.Hymns .. ~ ......... -.... : ... .' ....... ; ..... ~ .. .' ......... 291 

The Prex' Party- Abroad ...... ; ............ ' ... -: ............ 291 

'-News of 'the W~k ...... : ... ; ........ -' .. ;: .. : ...... : ...... .-... 292 

MISSIONs.-Paragr~phs; From W'. D. Wilcox; . 
. From L. F. Skaggs; From ~r .. H. Hurley ... 294 

A Bureau of Missions ....................................... 294 

The Father's Share ill Home·Muking .......... ;;;.295 

OUR UEADING ROOIlL ................................ ~ ....... 2i16 

.WOMAN'S 'VOR~.-Sweet. Fair). F~csh, New, 
Poetry; Paragraph; A 'j'ouch of Sp~:iJig 
Fever .......................................... ~ ............... 2!lG 

A Lake of Mystery .......................................... 297-

YOUNG PEOPLE'R WORK.-:-ExtractR from Dr. 
Pahnborg's Letters; What Will Become of 
Our Y uUllg p. ople, or Whnt Will Our 
Young People ~:lecome? ............................. 2!l9 

'rhe Home Department .................................... 299 

'i'hat "Entertainment Problem;' ................... 300 

CHILDREN'S P AGE.-A Bird lind Bear Story; 
How the Sped Cakes Grew ......................... :300 

POPULAR SCIENCE.-Climatlc Conditions .......... 301 

SABBATH-SCHOOL LESSON. - M'ay 24, 1902'.-
Paul at Antioch in Plsidia ......................... 302 

MARRIAGES ........................................................ 302 

DEATHS ..... ; ................. .-.................................... 302 

SPECIAL NOTICES ............................................... 303 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., Editor. 
J. P. MOSHER. Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... '2 (,0 
Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper dl!!contlnued untU arrearage!! are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlons In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Speclal 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
slvely, or for long terms .. 

Legal advertisementl! inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge .. 
No advertisements of objectionable cha.racter 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. sh.,uJd btl l;t.t~<!r.,tlsed to THE SAB
BATH KIt}(10HrHt1R. Ph"tnfidd. N .• T. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly, under the ausptces of the 
Sabhath-school Board; by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.............. ...... 50 

OORRE8PONDENCE. 
Communications should be addressed to The 

Sabbath Visitor. Plainfield, N. J. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce~ ...................... 75 cents peryear. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Measen!r;er) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh.day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent . 
daper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
. acts. 

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Incorporated. Capital, $lO,OOO. 

Deals in Mining and Oil Securities. Buys and 
Sells Lands. 

DeBcrl pti ve 'Circulars Furnished. 

CorreApondcnce Solicited. Inquh'ies promptly 
Answered. 

L. F. RANDOLPH, President and Manager, 
1420 Pearl St., Boulder, Colo.rado. 

REFERENCEij. 

Rev. S. R. Wheeler, BOilll1er, Colo.; Mr. O. W. 
Babcock. President First National Hank. Norton
vIlle, Ken.; Hon. A~ A. Goddard, Attorney Gen· 
e~al, 'l'opeka, Kan.; Mr. Ira .f. Ordway, Fort 
Dearborn Building,. Chicago, Ill.; Hon. A. B. 
Cottrell, Vice·President Uulverslty Bank, Alfred. 
N. y,; Mr .• J. P. Mosher, Plainfield, N. J. 

Convent Cruelties 
. Is the title of a 32 page pamphlet, by an . ex

monk. Besides the Introduction the pamphlet 
discusses II How Girls become the Brid~s of Christ 
-A Peep Into the.Oonvent."· II 'I'he Convent Hor· 
1'01'." II Taking the Veil, etc." Itstalea are thrill
Ing. Send 10 cents (sUver) to. Henry A. Sulllvari, 
00 South 41At. Ave., Chicago, III., 'for a sample 
copy. 

-·One Hundred Thousand Dollar' 
Centennial Fund. 

~fred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The Trustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 

.' To aid in securing this result, a One Hun-. 
dred Thousand Dollar. Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scrl'p'tion. to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is: to be -kept in trust, 
and "only the interest ul!!ed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the -P~esident and Treasurer 
of . the University, certifying that the. 
person is a contributQ.r to this fund. The 
names of subscribers' are' published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of AUred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Centennial I<'und ................... '100,000 00 . 

Amount needed, June I, 1900 .................. '98,G98 00 

Amount nceded, June I, 1901.. ................ $97,822 00 

Fremont N. Collins, Alfred, N. Y. 
'l'nlining Class of Alfred Academy, 190L-1902. 
E. Walton Spring. DUllcllen, N. J. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... , 97,5'OG 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

I 

This Term opens THURSDAY, 
APIUL 3, 19o:.~, and contInues 
twelve weeks, clOSing with the an
nual ComIllenceUlent Exercises 
on Wednesday, June 25, 1902. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern L"lassical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
. ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV ~ W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
MiltOD. Roek County. WilJ. 

Salem 
College .. • 

Situated in the thriving town of SALF,!M, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. &; -0. Ry. 
This school takeB FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 

. . I 

MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State N" ormal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
.but students can receive all personal attentIon 
needed from the inBtructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumesin Library, 
all free to studentlil, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gr!"duateB on same eon
ditlons as those required of stUdents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES aro represented among the 
student body. 

. SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 18, 1902. 

Bend for Illustrated flatalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, . President, 

T. M. DAVls,Presldent. . 
,. E P. S~UNDIDRS, Vlce-Preslden~, . 
jUnder control,of General Conference, Denomln&;-

, . tlonalln scope ~nd purpose. 
FEES. 

Appl1catlon for,employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
. Toi.nsure attention enclose stamp for reply~ . 

. 'U,. . . 

Adcbess' ., all correspondence, SECRET A BY 
BUREAU EMP.LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 
B~~~- . . 

Directory . 
Plainfield, N;' J, 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. " EXEOUTIVE BOARD. . _ 
.. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I F. J. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

T
HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN~ 

DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S~R'OGERS, 'l'reasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N .• J., the first Monday of January, 
April, Julv, and October, at 8 P. M, 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT L~Jv,_, 

Supremp (1onrt (1ommll:lsloner. etc. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, PreBldent, 511 Central Avenue, 
Plainfield. N •• J 

FRANK L. GREENE, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
A ve .• Brooklyn, .N. Y . 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, Rec. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark, N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Henry M. Maxson. Plain

field, N. J.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; L. R. 
SwInney, DeRuyter, N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, Hornells
vUle, N. Y.: R. O. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; 
Miss Elizabeth Fisher. Fouke, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

C. c. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

. Special Inducements. 

J. G. BURD~CK, Prohibition' Park, StatEmisland. 

, Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. . 

'. Ofth~A 225 GenelleA Str8flt 

Alfred, N. Y. 
" 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ' 

Fourth Quarter ReginB Aprll16, 1902. 

For catalogue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pre8. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

, 'Earl p~ Saunder8, A. M., Prin. 
t. 

'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

1jJ. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. c 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings )4 FebJ"11ary, May, 

August. and Nuvl'mber. at the ca.ll of the Pres 
lIJ"nt. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, . 

Publtshed at Alfred, Allegany (Jounty. N .• Y. 
Devoted to University a.nd local opll's. Terms, 

,1 00 per year. . 
. "'''''1"1'1111 RUN PURLJIIRJ1Ii n A IIflomA '1'10" 

W.w. COON. D. D. 8., 

DIIINTllI'l' . 

nm,. ... ,Jronr •. -gA.M' t ... l?M.:l.to4 'P v • 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

DR. A. C.DA VIS, . 
E'ye and Ear. -

Offices :-Brookftel(], Leonardll~me) West. 
Edmeston, Bridgewater, Edmeston, New Berlln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ABY SOCIETY. 

. WK. L. CLUD, PRIaSIDIaRT,WBSTBRLT, R. I. 
A.. S. ,BABOOOK, Recording Secretary, Bock. 

vllle, B. I; . . . . . 
O. U. WmTFoRD," Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I~ .' 
GBORGE H. UTTEB, Treasurer, Westerly, B. I. 

_ he regUlar meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April • 
July, and October. .' ,.' 

BOARD Ol!' PUL. PIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
· . .' ..' TERIAL EMPLOYMENT... ..' 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

• erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary,Ashaway, R.I. 
. ABsomATIoNAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
EasteJ;"n, 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed. 
w~rd E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N:Y.; E; 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard; Chi •. 
cago, TIL; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Saif;lm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, ·South-Western, Hammt' nd.· 
La. . 

The work of this ~Board Is to help pasto less 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find elPploy. 
ment .. 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but give It 
when a,sked. The first three persons named In 
the Board wJll be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

,The .Associ~tion8,1 Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis. 
ters in their respective Asaociations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. . 

All correspondence with the Board,' ~Ither 
thr.ough Its Oorrespondlng Secretary or Assocla. 
tlonal Secretaries. will he st.rictly confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I.' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 6ENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R I., 
. AuguBt 20-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M. Maxfilon, })lainfield, N •• J., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen,N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. D., Cor. Sec., MIssionary Society, and 
Rev. W. L. BurdIck, Cor. Sec., Education SocIety, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

Vlce·Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
. Junction, Wis. . 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, MUton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

II 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MI8S COR~ J. 

WILLIAMB, New London, N. Y. 
Western Association, MISS AGNES 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-Western Association, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 
North-Western Association, MRS • 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

EditOl of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNBELOR AT LAW, 

Room 1112 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago, III 

Y· OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-. 
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, nl. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 

. L. C. RANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super
intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 

J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Mllton, Wis. 
ASBOCTATION AL SECRET ARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 

NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE'STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W.DAVIB,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WmTFoBD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS ABDlE 
I. BABCOOK,Albion,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham· 
mond. La. 

TRADE MARK. 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .t.c. 
AnJ'one sending a eketch and dMcrlptlon may 

quickly 88certain our opinion free whether an 
Invention III probably patentable. Communlca
tionB Btrlctly conftdentlal. Handbook on Patente 
sent free. Oldest agency for eecurlng.patentl!l. 

Patentll taken through MUDD Ai Co. reCelY8 
~cal notCct. without cba!'IJe. In the 

. Sdtn.tlflc .Rlltrlcan. \ 
AbandlomeJy Illustrated "eekly~ IJargeet 0Ir-

· culatlon ot anyeclentlDoJournal. Termll.13 a 

· rUlrcii:i~~=7Ne;·ioi 
WDOIo ... Bt.. Wuhtaaton. P. C 

I 




